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MI80KLI:.A-N Y,
WHEN IN OUR NURSERY GARDEN.
Wlion in onr nursery fmrdcn fulls n blossom,

And (IS wo kiss
liaud on(l fold the feot,
' ■ ■'thq0 lis
Wo cannot soo tlio lamb in Abrnbnni’s bosom,
Nor hear the footfall in tlio f^oldun street.
When all Is sllont, nclfher tnonn nor cliecrint;,
Xho hueli of liopOj tlio ond of, nil our caroa—
All but that irnrp above, boyonil our hearing,
Xhon most wo nood to tronble Uim with prayers.
Then most wo hood tho thoughts of Rosurroclioii,
Not the life lioro. ’mid. pain, and sin nud woo,
nut over in the fullness of porfc'ctloii
Xo walk with Him in robos as white ns snow.
(From Uarper’s Haguino fot June,.]

VOL. XVIll.

\^ArEllVlLLK, .MAINE........ ElUDAY, JUNE 0, KSO.^).

ANDREW KENT’S TEMPTATJON.
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lieart can desire or imagination can paint,—
Supremely lovely nud serenely great. Majestic
mother of a free, Inippy mid united .peopio,
with .Slavery, mid nil it.s tyranny beaten down
under fool, so that no ni.mi simll call anotlier
niBSIcr ami all shallTio equal before llic law.
Fellow-cilizcns, your la-^k is before, you.
Muiini not tho dead, hut rejoice in hi-i life and
exnmple. Rejoice a.s you iioiiit to this child of
the people who was lilted .so high, that Repub
lican Inslituliuns bcenniu' inmiifcst in liim.
Rejoice tliat llii'uugli Iiiiii Einaiiui|iatioii was
proeliiinicd. AIhivu all soo to it that his colistmit vow aru performed, and that tlie promises
of tlie Falher.s arc ninintained, so that no |>erson iu tbo upright form of liiaii can bo shut
out from liieir protection. Do this mid the
Unity of llic Republic will be fixed on a foundatioji that caigiul fail. Tho corner-stone of
National Indcpciidencu is already in its place,
and’■on it is iii.scribed' (lie name of George
Wasliington. There is nnother stone which
must have its place at the comer nlsa This
is (hat groat birth day Declaration of the Re
public, once a promise only, at last a reality.
Uu tills stone wo will gralofully inscribe the
iiaiiic of Aiik.miah Linoodn.
[Boston Daily Ad^rtiser.

her indifferent tone that she was disappointed
ovcrwhcliiiiiigi It springs from the nncc.ssity
A Summer’s day I TIio very heart and in his answer—tliiit she niiglit liave expected to liis hands winced, and looked round in muck , “ No.”
of
the case, its Well ns from tile I'lglils of man.
surprise.
■*
“
Wliy
nut
?
it’s
got
to
bo
by
somebody
)
tho
lieat of summer, with till its golden glow, its hear a name familiar to her.
’I'hi.-i siiffriigD is rtl'edcd for tlie security of the
Tlie young man gromhied and muttered some •law will have its way.”
mellowness of light and shade, tho dazelo of
“ Do people think mncli of him round
Why indeed ? What sense of danger iViLs Colored peo|de ; for the stability of the local
its sun upon a cloudless sky, and its parched here ? ” she continued, as if to make conversa thing about a “ bkdksmilli’s keopiiig a boy, so
as to do his business i>roperly.” Kent said tlicro lliat made Idm turn so sharply, as if an goveiTimunt; ami for the strength Of tho UiiiOft.
earth panting thirstily.
tion.
Without it tlioro is notliing but insecurity for
notliing. Pennington sat idly playing vlitb liis swering Idmself.
. Perhaps a ride in an open wagon, upon it
Kent drew tlie lash sliarply round Molly's
“ I tell you no. I wont have niiytldng to do tho colored people, instability for the local govdusty road, with tho thermometer at 96° in tlic cars. Something very like a scowl was on his ridiilg-Whip. He had a delicate Iiaiul, and his
eriimcut, ami wcakmiss for the Union, involv
glove fitted closely. Andrew knocked llic with it.”
shade, is not ns desirahio a situation ns one forehead. “ SiJtiie do, and some don’t.”
ing of course tho national credit. Without it
Joliffo
was
not
a
man
to
sliow
liiin.self
foiled
dust
off
from
his
owti
hlueked
ones
at
last,
and
mightbenble to concoiveof. • 9o Andrew Kent
tlio Reliellion will break forth iiiidor a new
looke.il up.
or
disappointed.
He
get
up,
buttoned
Ids
coat,
His
laconic
answer,
or
something
else,
stop
thoijpht, 08 ilia old horse jogged along in tlio
alias, iiiiarined it may be, but witli white votes
and piislied up Ids bat.
“ I’m ready.”
full glaro of the sun. Tho long stretch of yel ped tlie re|)ly ivliich wn.s on tho woman's lijis.
WELCOME ANf) FAREWELL.
I’ll find tiiose tliat will. You umlerslaud to take iiossessioii of the local government and
Pjlu;iiingloii got out of liis stirrups lazily, and
low sands before him seemed to grow blanker Slie drew lier bonnet over her face, brushed
wield
it
at
will,
whelhor
at
linmo
or
in
tlie
na
you’re to kBeii mum ; if it’s blubbed a syllable
It is eight o’clock on tlie morning of 11th of
and barer and dustier at every step. , The licr Ii.air out of lier eyes, and turned them Andrew led injtho horse. But ihil white beauty
tional eouncils. If it ho said that llio colorcll February, 1861. Abraham Lincoln a private
tlie tiling’s all pp.’’
trees had no shadow to cast over him, but shot ngain to the distance wliieli grow liazy in the objected decidedly to tho liammer and tho shoe,
people are iiiifil, then do I say that ihoj' are
“ Yes.”
up stniiglit and motionless into tho hot noon ; increasing hc.it. They were bolli silent thC her eyes on fii'o, her eiir.s erect, roaring under ■ Jidill'e knew Ids man to, this deptli wlicn ho moitj fit than their recunt maslors, or even lluin citizen of Illinois is about to .sut out to Washeven his sliong liand.
rest
of
the
drive.
Amlrew,
witti
a
certain
un
inglim. The private citizen of Illinois, is about
tlio branches gnarled and crossed bacli other
ran tlie risk. His iidstiiko was a common one; many among the “ jioor whites.” Tlioy liave to become tho Chief Magistrato of tlio Repub
_
“
Slio
needs
two
to
shoe
lier,”
lie
saiil,
slop
comfortable
feeling
wliieh
was
rather
unusual
lazily j scarcely a leaf ((uiyored mion its stem.
he tlioiiglit lie had touehud botloin when he been loyal always, ami who nro you, tlnit, un
The' murmur of myrinils of insects filled tlie with him, wl.shed it an end. Ho crumped hiin- ping. “ Mr. Julillu, will you help me a nio- hud felt only a few siirfaeo wnvc.s,^ Yet a few der any preloiico, exalts tho projudiccs of tho lic. Tlie train slamls waiting at the Springfield
iiient ? ■’
(IciKit; ami Abr.kliam Lhiculii stands uncovered
air, long, monotonous, unbroken. Golden bees solf as far at his corner of tlie seat as was jiosBut Joliffo made no answer, still tipped hours later Kent thouglit of him ; might tlie disloyal hIhivc (he, rights of the loyal ? Their oil" llio iiliitform of the car. His neighbors
were swarming sleepily on tho blossom.s of tlnj siblo, and directed a sudden and volieiuent armail’s measure liave been a true one tifter stiffiTiga-is now iieedtHl more even tlian yon gather round him. A solemn sulicitudu |>osclover which crimsoned tlia. fields. Tlie val teiition to Molly, ivlio, witli drooping head, back against the wall. Ho was asleep. K'eiit
ever iiueded (heir inukets or sabres. An Eng so.sscs them. Slowly ami sullenly the storm
oil?
beckoned
plodded
through
the
sand
on
the
slowest
of
all
to
some
one
outside;
and,
tho
Iiorso
ley into whicli tliey sloped stretclicd out in
Left alone, he went and sal down on an old lish sUitesinan, after tlie acknowledginent of rolls lip out of tho Soiithcrii horizon. Tho
quiotod
at
last,
lio
worked
in
silonio.
Ponnslow
walks,
varying
it
only
to
sto|i
now
and
yellow flats to the Connecticut, torpid and
euisk behind tlio forgo, turning his back to tlie (lie Spnni.sli Colonies as Imlepemlenl Slates, swift wind, the wliirling leaves, tho hurrying,
wliite, between its banks. From. tlie very tlieii to pull up a mouthful of grass and tiny inglon slrpllcd out in front of tho sliop, and door and tlie brigbliiess of ibu day outsid". boasted that lie had ealled a now world into
dust, (lie dai'koniiig sky, the prowling smoke,
leanod
against
a
fence
lazily,
(lufling
at
a
ci
road-siile
clovers.
Ho
reined
her
up
at
last
daisy at his feet to llie line of liorizon beyond
His bead was bowed williin his hands, and so exiatence to redress tile bahineo of the eld. tlie chill air, the distant rumble, the ueeasiuniil
the river notliing stirred, nothing but the bees witli as inucli ^alacrity as sho liad been “ war gar.
“By Jove!” he said, suddenly, standing for a time he did not move. He rose at last, In similar spirit, wo too must onll a new Imllol gleam athwart tho far soutlioast, llie pals of the
a«d butterflies whoso hum and sweep only ranted to trot in 2.40,”
taking off with an impatient gesture tlio blattk into e.'ci.sliTieo in order to rediuss that tymniiiy big droiis, the seii.se of dread, the op(ire.ssive
erect, “ tliero’s Pruo Tyndall! ”
made the silence audible. Was the worliF “ This is the Cap’ n’s.”
leather apron wliicli lie wore. Hu stopped a wliieli will not learn llie duty of justice to the stillness, 'tho dovimriiig apprelieiisiuii—lhe.su
Andrew
let
go
the
horse’s
foot;
she
stamped
The
woman
looked
up
tlio
low,
while
tav
asleep?
muinenl
witli it in Ids hand, leukiiig duwn into colored rnee.
ill are ominous. Escape is iiiqiossihle; the
it
imperiously,
bringing
it
down
almo.st
upon
Tills man always found time for liis fancies. erns, glancing furtively at its windows wliero
tlio
fierce
glow of tlio forge—the -wliile, llatite
liis
own.
Tim Slime Nalioiinl milliorily tliat struck storm must come, will burst prnseiilly. And
With a certain instinct of content lie called them tlie blinds were closed, and over the piazza,
“ Like her master ! ” Andrew said, between le.ss glow, liir Iioder lliaii tlie day tliat liad down Slavery must see lliat tliis oilier preten so, while a thousand or two stand listening
up and made tlicra minister to him to lighten wliicli was vacant.
seorclied him since its inorning. Wliat would sion hi not |iermi(lod to survive ; nor eaii tliere hrealhle.s.s|y at llin Springfield depot, n thou
Ills
teeth. -.Proseutly lie looked up.
“
Very
well;
I'll
stop
here.”
Ills toil Since the noon was on fire and tlio
lie
do? throw tlio tiling in ? Ho smiled tlie next lie any doubt tliat tlio authority wliieli .slruek sand million ortwo sliiml all over the world, no
A
girl
was
coming
up
the
road,
walking
He got out and helped her down from ■ the
ride a long one, he turned just as naturally for
slowly .among the diiisics, where the light fell inomont, a eliiidisli pctulaiico. Tlieii tossing it down .Slavery is couqiulenl to lliis kindred less eager to hear wind tills plain cilizoii of
relief to watch the blossoming fields and tho wagon.
“ Sorry I couldn't give you a cooler ride,” (hroiigli (he leaves of overhanging (ree.s tqioii in the corner, he put on ids coni aiid Imt, lock duly. Eaeli i.s a p;irt of that grout |)oliey of Illinois ha.s to .s.ay. These aru his last words
light oil the river as many anotlier would liave
lier. A liltle creature, with a white sun-hoii- ed tlio sho|) door, and went out into tlio cool of jiislics liirougli wideli iiloue enii peace ho made III Illinois, when he left it to assiimd tho Ciiief
he
said, with rcluniliig spirit.
grumbled or sworn at his Iiorse. He would
periiiuilent ami iiiiniutahle. Nor can tlie Re Mngisiraey of the nation :—
net
shading Iter lace, and a basket on her arm. tlie coming evening.
“ Warm ? Yes—yes it is.”
liave noticed a violet by tho road-sido, or a
TO IlK eoNTINUEO.
“ Friends I No one who 1ms never boon
public sliirk tliis remaining duly williout leav
She spoke absently, a faint, feverish bright It wiis a rounded, rosy arm, and ii str.ay smigolden cloud that floated above and past him
ing Einniieipalioii uiifiiiishud ami llie early plaeeil in a like po.sitioii can imdcr.s(und my
beani blinding lier just tlieii, slio put it up to
ness
in
her
eyes,
whore
tho
vacant
look
had
at the close of the busiest day ; he saw some
NEGRO SUFERAGE.
prunyhsus of tlie Uejuiblic unfulfilled. Vain is feelings III tills hour, nor the oppressive sadnoss
thing more in a field of plumed and nodding been. Then thanking him in tho same tone shade her eyes. Punniiigtoii uttered a low
wliistio.
Tlin following is tlie cuiicliisiou of Cliarlos the gift of "Liberty if you .surrender the riglits I feel at this |iarliiig. For iiioro than a qnargrass than ids neighbor’s crop of liay and profits; slio went slowly into the house.
of the freedmaii to bo judged by tlio roeeiit as- lor of a eeiilury 1 Iiavo lived among yon, aml^
“ Fit for a goddess! ” laughing iighlly.
Andrew turned back as lie drove away ; she
Siiiiiiiur’s euloyty on Alirnliam Lincoln, delivhe liked to hear the _^nkle^of the pimmre-bells
serters -«f—pi-ojierty-in - man.—H$iirkor-in -liis dnring-nll-that-time l_huvo_i'eeei ved uuthiiig
w^^iieaktng'
with
thi
landlord.
Ho
s(o[)ped
Ho
did
not
see
(hdldoK^Kdiit
gave
Iiiiii:
.As
in the twiliglit.
eriid ill Boston last Tlitirsdny :—
day, snw tlie llagraiit iucoiisisteiiey ami <ie- but kiiidmi.ss at yourimmls. Here I liave lived
He was no genius ; he never thouglit of be in the midst of a whistle of relief—a little vex the girl passed lio look pfi’ his Iiat gracefully,
iiouiieed it, saying, tliat, whatever saeli peojilo from my yoiitli, until now I mu an old man.
“
Such,
fellow
citizens,
is
tlie
Life
and
Cliarsome
briglit
ring
on
Ids
linger
sparkling.
Tlie
ing a poet ; he never wrote a hook; I do not ed with himself that he liad allowed lier to
did on this salijeet wa.s “ arrant trilling,” ami, Here all niy eliildrun were born; licro ono of
think he ever cared very raucli to “ Iiavo an make iiim uncomfortable, and utterly at a loss wind blew her liair into her eyes just llion. nclor of Abruliam Lincoln, You liavc dis notwilli.siiimliiig its jilaiisildo form, nlways wnnl- litem lies buried. To yon, dear friends, 1 owe
education.” He earned liis IjJ'ead by tliO sweat to account for it. “ But I don't like to see a Soft, warm liair it was, like the sun itself. A cerned Ills sinijiic beginnings ;—liave wnlclnal eil wliat he aptly ealled “ the exeeiitive priiiei- all tliat 1 liave, all tliat I am, all the strange
pretty coiifusioii burned in lier elieeks us slic his early slriigglcs ;—have graliffiilly followed
of his brow, and, asked not for idleness or e.asc. woman look like that.”
(de. These words of warning have hcon elieipierod past seems now to crowd tqioii my
Musing a little, his face softoning. Some- brushed it away to return his Iiow. Site liad liis consecration to tlio.-io truths wliicli onr fa- adoi>led and repealeil by two later slntosmen, miml.
He worked ten hours of the day, and enjoyed
thers declared ;—Iiavo liailcd liim as the twicctho village gossip in the evening, and slept tliiiig following on the ihouglit drove tlie stran not scon Andrew. Do you know how lie
To-day I leave yon. I go to nssiimu a tiLsk
clcctcd head of the Republic, tlirnngli wlioin George Ciiniiing and llunry Bronghnm; hut
soundly at night, and rose with the dawn. He ger from his mind. A pleasant picture, per- Iialcd tlio very lior.so lie sliod, for lier pure
they are .-jo plain a.s not to need (ho supjiort of more dillienlt than (bat which devolved upon
it
-was
known
in
foreign
hind.s;
hnvo
recog
color
against
his
own
grimy
liands,
at
th.at
mo
gained liis honest gains and enjoyed them, and haps— brighter tlian the golden flocks tliat
nized liiin ill a period of iinticuial trial a.s tlie naiiios. The infiint innst not be handed over to General WasliingUin. Unless the great Gotl
hoped suce hopes ns God Imd given him. Be chased eacli other among the apple-boughs ment ?
'e l i)romise$ of 1)0 snekled by the wolf, but carefully Jinrsed by who assisted him shall he with and aid me, I
He, watched Ihc lillle figure that was pass rcpre.sentativo of tli i
cause his soul was healtliful and manly you .above him. Another of his fancies to forget
oui- Fatliers, even as Washington was llio rep its parent; ami since the Keimhl'C is the par imisl fail. Blit if the .same Omiiiseieiit mind,
ing
along
now
over
a
field-path,
where
tlio
tho
heat..
Whatever
it
may
have
been
it
would guess how these might weave and in
resentative of National Independence; and ent of Kimineiiiutioii, tlio Republie must inirsu ami the .same Almiglity ai'in that direeled and
terweave thomselves witli liis life. You would brought him with surprise at last to the door of sliadows of some soft floating clouds' flitted you have behold liim struck down, at tlie mo the iininorliil iiiraiil into malnt'ity ami .slrenglh. mteeled liim, shall guide and siipporl me, 1
over
her,
and
llio
butter-cups
were
golden
Imvs seen it too in tlio outlines of his face, in his shop. Molly, scarcely stopping to loavc
ment of victory wlinn rebel Slavery was every It is the Repnhiic whieh at (lie begiiiiiiiig look shall nut I'ail. 1 shall sueuued. Let us pray
the straightening of hla lull form, in ,lhc very lier master, followed alone the well known under dier feet — ho could not help it—.he
where succumbing. Reverently wc aeknowl- up tliis great work. The Riqinhlie must finish that Ihe God of bur liithers will not fur.sake u.s
did
not
know
it
even.
Becoming
conscious
road
which
would
ond
in
lier
stall,
and,
witli
a
step of his foot upon, the ground. A man
edge the finger of tlie Almiglity, and pray llial wliat it begun ; and it cannot err on this occa now. To Him I commend you all. Pormit
suddenly
of
some
one’s
gaze
upon
liim
recalled
wlioso days had been but a pleasant prumi.se, long, cheery whisllo after her, Andrew went
all
our trials may not fail; but that tlie promises sion, if ill anxious earo, it holds nothing done me to ii.sk that with eipml siiieerily and faith,
liim
to
liimsclf.
He
started
to
find
Joliffe’s
and wlio saw all wliich were to come in their in.
eyes perfectly wide awake under ids hat, tiiia, of tliB ratliors may do tumviod, so that all nion so lung ns luiything remains umloiiu. It is the you will invoke his wisdom mid giiidaneu for
A
blacksmith’s
work
on
such
an
afternoon
■light.
tuniiiig sharply runiid, ivent on with ins sliall bo equal before tbo law. mid firovernmciit Republic, which, wllli mateliless energy, hurled mu.
Do you know wliat it means when a liopo was by i.o mean the easiest, bilt Kent was not
It ronpuered. Tlio
shall stand only on the consent of the govcriied lOini.i.) :.o
“ Willi tlieso few wonls I must leave you—
work.
a
man
to
make
a
stumbling-block
out
of
the
and u life are one ?
—two self-evident truths wliieh tlio Republie Repiihlic must exact that “security for tno in- On I..,..
I J*.",*"'
Friends, one uud
“
That’s
as
Tprclty
a
girl
ns
tliorc
is
in
the
Andrew, chirruping to his liorse and cutting weallicr. One might linvo known how lie
(lire,” without which this unpnr.alluled war will all, 1 must now hid you nil uffeeliuniilo iiireannounced at its birtli.
country,”
(uilfed
Pemiiiiglon,
after
she
liad
Bome thouglit—a puzzled Ihouglit apparently would stand in the glow of tho forge witli tliut
Ti’aitorons assassination struck him - down. have been waged in vain. It is tho Reiiubliu woll.”
gone.
—into tho sand with Ids whiji-lasli, was resolute face ; what blows he would deal with
And they lifted up their voices and wept.
But
do not be too vindictive in lieart towards whieh to-day, with one consenliiig voleo, coiiiiSonie one standing by lauglied, “ lYe a’poso
aroused at lust by a woman’s voice behind those great, brawny .arms, as if he lycrc knock
the poor atom that held tlie weapon. Reserve momorates the murdered dead. The snino Re And tliuy said, .Surely thou wilt return unto thy
you
tliink
so.”
ing midsummer on tlie head at every stroke ;
public, prompt to honor liiiii, must reijuiro tliat people.
him.
Just tlien anotlier woman (lassod by slowly— your rage for tlio responsible Power, whicli not Ids prumisos to an op|>ressud face bo maintained
Iiow lie would sing over liis work in his hearty
“ Gan you give me a lift ? ”
He who writes this is weeping; lie who reads
content
with
assailing
llic
life
of
tlto
Reptihlie
“Hilloa! whoa, Molly! What did you say fashion—not an unmusical voice by-(lio-way— a ivomaii witli hlaek hair, and a bonnet drawn by atrocious Rebellion, has outraged all laws iu all tlieir integrity mid eonqiietonuss, in let it is weciiing; all are weeping who-know him,
ma’am ? ” reining in liis jogging horse, Sha- just .«ueli lieauly in it as Nature puts into her ■ fiir over her face so.as quite toildde it. Eitlior liumnn and divine; lias organized Barliarism ter and ill spirit, so Jhal the great eau.so fur loved him, trusted liim, coiiildud in him, be
most rugged pl.aees’by tlie trailing of their wild from her walk or lier dress, Kent, wlio had as a prineiiile of eondnet; has taken the lives wliieh le beeaino a siierifiee may not fail. lieved ill him, leaned upon liim—this foremost
came up slowly and repetited her question,
“ Why, yes, reckon I can. ' Climb up tills rich greens. After a wliile, liowever, tlie song looked up Witli lii.s eyes on lire, recognized lier of hiitltful-Unionists at homo; Inis prepared His marlyrduiii was u new (dedge boyomi any man, this honest soul, this upright ruler, this
ceased. Some iiiioasy musing had knotted his at once; it w.a.s tlio woman ho liad met tliat robbery and murder on tho n.'i'therii tiordors; oven ill life.
Washington of Ids peo[ile, tliis Moses of us all;
'side ; take my liand—rso! ”
. “ 'Tliank you,” stiid the woman, when she' foaeliead a little, ami wliile ho worked it deep morning. Peiiiiing/oii looked after lier a little has fired hotels, filled witli wonion and eliilThere' can he no question here whether a for here ho conios hack to us—dead I Oh, they
curiously. “ Not many points of similarity,”
ened
into
a
scowl.
•<
;
|
was seated beside him.
dren ; has plotted to scatter itifuclion and yel .Stale is in the Union or out of it. This is but have slain the beauty of our Israel!
“ It can’t be! ” speaking half-aloud, and slop-, lie .said, in ids iiisideiit way. lie watched her low fever ; has starved Ainorieaii citizens, Iteld a piirase on wliieh disuussiun is useless. . Look
Andrew looked at her; something in lier
Hushed be the city. Hung bo tho heavens
voice struck him curiously—a sloiv, monoto ping suddenly. He' stood up straitening liis a.s lie watched tlio other, with the difference of ns prisoners; lias menaced assassination al at llie actual fact. Hero all will agree. Tho ill black. Let tlio tumult of trafllc cease. Lot
careless smile, llioii, tiiriiiiig, walked into the
nous voice, like tlie toll of a hell. You have slioulders, looking out of tlie door over tho ab1io
ways ; and now at last, true to itself, lias as obi gnveriinieiils arc vacatul, iniJ this is enough. the streets be still. I.a>t tbo lako rost. Let
(i.
heard sucli, perliaps. Her face miglit have ' fields where the blaze of the noon had died in- '
sassinated our President; and lliis responsible Until tho tchole body of loyal people have set tlie winds be lulled, mid the sun be covered up.
“
Isii’t
tliat
slioe
most
on
?—how
long
you
been fusliioncd for it. Sho sat Imikiug direct- to softer light and longer shadows; There wtis j
Power is none other tlinii Slavery. It is Slav iqi a guverimieiit, all is under the Nutioiiul au Tho liells—toll them. Xho guns—lot their
ly in front of her, lier‘'Eyes wandering off' to"; somelldng in Ids face just tlioii that perhaps
ery that has taken tho life of our beloved Cliief thority, aeling by tlio Kxccutivo or by Con melancholy Iwom roll out over tho prairio.
“
I
should
be
likely
to
stop
if
it
was.”
the flats and the blue distance. Yet it was ■'had never haen there heioro; Hie thouglit
The flag lift it at half-ma.st, and tenderly touch
Andrew's back was turned. Joliffo breath Magistrate, and here is anotlier triumph of its gress; ami, since tho Cuiistifiitiuii, oven with it here and there with the hue of gloom. Of
doubtful if sho saw them. Tlie restle.ss gloom ; wldeh caused it miglit liave been as new. God
Barbarism. On Sltiyury let vengeance fall. out tlio injiiiiuliun of tlio Deelaratrun of Iiidued
audibly.
Penniiiglon
wondered
what
in them, the pallor of her lips, and the dead ^ liad never greatly denied lids man ; tliere
I care not what you do with tlio worms it em pemleiicu, knows iiutliiiig of color, it is tho ob all its sad-eyod stars, this, his own and our own
blackness of tho hair which fell down about j were paths where his soul lay as undeveloped tliat man went to sleep in such a dingy place ploys ; but do not—I entreat you—yield any vious duty of tlio national authority to |>rotcut Illinois is saddest of all. Otiiors adniirod
h'er forekehd might have fitted some tragic | as a child’s. If you have always moorecl your ; for.
indulgence to this murderous wickedness. ihe whole body of loyal people against any.-dc- him—wo wore proud of him. Others may •
Dingy ? So it was; wliy sliould not every
picture. And so Andrew thought, in his way boat in still waters, do you kuow Iiow it will
Ravaillae, who took tho life of Henry IV. of nial of rights on this preteiisiuu. Already it Iiavo loved him—wo wore fond of him.—
tiling briglit turn away f'l-oin it ? Andrew was
—Ifor l doubt if lie knew what tragedy meant bear a tempest ?
Frauee, was lorn in iiioccs on tho public square has imderlakcn to say that certain |iersuiis' Elsowliore ho w.’is trusted—hero lie was known.
glad when Pennington and his perfumed
“ What are you staring at, Kent ? ”
— saying ' to himself, compassionately “ I’m
in front of the City Hall, by four powerful shall not vote. Surely tho same authority Those.other States stood by him, aud highly
Two or throe men had strolled up to tho gloves and his snowy horse had left it. He horses, each of thorn attaelied to ono of his which may limit (lie electoruf law of Slavery lioiiored him—this Slulo was his State, and ho,
sorry for her, poor tliingl” wondering the
next riinuto whAt it was in her tliat had touched door, wliom tho cooling air, and perliaps tho breathed more freely — ho had felt stifled bo-, limbs, and tearing in opposite dirpetions, until eula'fgo iti ■ If the Nalioiinl authority can do the cliild of this Stale, heuamo the Futbor of
I prospect of*-ono of Andrew’s jovial talks, had fore: he thought tlio coolness had all passed at last, after a fearful struggle, no hing of tbo anything about elections; if it can order an ail tile Slates. He was the sun of this soil that
him.
'
out of the air ; that tlie closing day had burned wretched assassin remained in tlio hands of tlie
tempted out.
^
" Hot walking,” he said, sympathetically.
election ; if it can iiegulate an election; if it you nro bringing, liim back .to, mid will prea“ Looking at tlio sun, Mr. Joliffe,” laugliing it dryer tlian tlio noon. Ho was glad too executioner, except Iiis empty sliirt—wliieh was can exclude a traitor who is still at large, it cntly lower him into.
f
• "Very.”
when
tlie
group
at
tlie
door
censed
their
gossip
“ Hero I have lived from my youth up, until
' Kent cracked his whip and looked askance at with the rest; “it’ll he down before long, I
at oncu liandvd over to bo burned. Such be can admit a loyalist, wlioso only incapacity is
about that fellow and tho cliild. How did
reckon.”
now I mu an old man. Hero all luy eliildrun
oiir vengeance; and let Slavery bo tho vietiin. his skill.
tho wbmnti’s restless eyes.
Tills man Joliffe—a stranger who had btien they dare to toucli lier name so liglitly — little
“ Have you'come far?” ho ventured, seeing
Thu colored siifl’ragc is now a necessity. wore borii and liero one of them lies bgried.
But not only Slavery, which is anotlier
Priio’s
name?
Ho
watched
them
ns
they
but a week in town—liad a curious wiiy witli
that sho had not observed his look.
naitiu for property in man, but so also tliat But beyond this, in inukihg it an cssuotial con To you 1 owo all tliat I am.”
him that Andrew did not fancy. No one wont away, with a sigh of relief that he was other iiretensiun, which is not less irrational, dition of the restoration of rebel States to tho
Kiitreiit mo not to leave thee, or to return
“ Yes.”
from following after tlico, for whither thou goHo'coughed and pulled up the reins. What knew for what he liad come tliero, or what he alone.
U
nion,
wc
follow,
first,
tho
law
of
reason
and
tliul
lluinaii
Rights
can
depuiid
on
colnr.
'I'liis
“ He’s pretty much of a swell, aint ho ? ”
est I will go : mid wliera thou ludgest I will
man likes to be foiled or silenced by a woman ? was doing, or lyhere he belonged.; or any tiling
Kent started; he Iiad forgotten Joliffe. is tho sliirt of tho assassin; and it must,.be of nature, iiud secondly, thq Constitution, not
Andrew, with that twinkle in his eyes and in fact, about him, except tliat lie had but one What taat that mini’s mission in tlie wofld.^
only in its text, but ns iiitor|ireted by tho Dec lodge; III/ (leoiile sluill be iny |)ou|ilu, anil (by
huiuled over to bo burned.
lialf-smile on liis lips, certainly did not Yet eye, wliicli lie made to servo the purposes of
Sucli a vengeance will be like a kiss of roc- laration. By reason ami nnturo tlierU can be God niy God. Wliero thou diesl will I die,
“ Wlio ? ” a little tartly.
he scorned any 'rude or impertinent question two, Andrew thouglit, a little pelulaiilly, since
oiieiliation;
for it will removu Id^ery obstacle no denial of rights on account of color; and and tliere will I be buried.”
Joliffo looked round cautiously, until satis
Bury him. hero at home, then. AH lauds
with -as true knightly a spirit as if his hands ho was always piying into people’s atfairs witli fied tliat llioy were alone ; then he tipiied hack to tioacc and harinony. Tlie people where wo can do nothing whieh is thus irraliunul and
had not been, coarse and brown, and his mus it; always cogiiizmit of every one’s where
Slavery once ruled will bless tlie blow wliieh uimatuiyil. By Ihe Coii.^liditi.ni it ja stipulated for lii.s renown—this laud tor liii roiio.te. All
his
stool
again,
and
iriiikcd
vehemently
at
Kent
abouts, and every one’s name; always cock
cles strong with daily toil.
destroyed it. Tlio people whore (ho kindred that the “ IJnilod Stales sirall gnnruutee to |»eople for hi-) niouriiers—(his peopio for his
striekeu household.
'
.
“ Where would you like to go ? ” ho said, ing it impertinently when ho asked a ques- several times.
“ What’s tho matter ?^Who are you talking tyranny of Caste once ruled will rejoice that every .Slate a’ republican form of govern
whicli ho was much in tho Jiabit of doAnd so you bring liim back a martyr. “Mo,-,
breaking a silence in which lie had wliipped tion
tills too fell under tho same blow. They will ment f' but the ineuniiig of tliis guaranty
about
?
”
the tops ,off from all the daisies within his ing.
yet contess (but it was dealt in no harshness to must be found iu tlie birth-day of Declaration went out enqity mid they luivo brought him ^
“ Billy Watson.”
“ You had a liot ride,' to-day,” ho said
liomo again full ”—full of fume, of uoble deeds,
reach. They had come to a point where two
Andrew stared at the name—that of a noted them, in no unkindnuss, in no desire to humili of tlie Republie, whicii is the controlling pre
roads diverged, and this gave him an excuse seating hiinselt upon a two-legged stool, whicli, counterfeiter of wlioso exploits the recent (la- ate, but siinply and solemnly, in the name of amble of tlid Constitution. Beyoud all ques of fragrant memories, of unwearied working,
and of patient waiting; full of ail tomporaiice
for speaking. It made him uncomfortable, ho tipped hack against tlie wall for support.
pors had been full, and wlioso fame had reached tho Republic, and of Human Nature ; for their tion the United States, when called to enforce
“ How did you know ? ”
somehow, to sit so near tho woman’s eyes and
this guaranty, must insist on the JiquaHly of ill (he midst of (uission, of all coiiii>osure in the
good
as
well
as
ours
;
ay,
for
their
good
moi-o
even
to
this
torpid
town.
Kent pounded away on tho glowing iron,* so'
see them still wandering, wyindering over tho
all Men before the law, and the consent of the midst of strifu, of all submissiuu in the midst
“ You’ve been asleep, Mr. Joliffe,” ho laugli- than oure.
that Joliffo could liardly hear himself speak in
river.
gootrned.
Such is the true idea of a Kopuh- of calumny; hist mid greatest of ulUfull of
It
is
by
ideas
tliat
wo
hiivo
conquered,
more
ed. “L supposed you wore talking about tliat
' She started a little at his question, and for answer
liean government ucoordiug to Aincricnu iusti- niartyrduui. Dying for what he lived for; liv
by
arniios.
Thp
sword
of
the
Archangel
tlian
fellow
on
tho
wliito
horse.”
“I? Oh, I saw you out the tavern wining tor what ho died for; coiisisleiit iu life and
the first time met his look fully. It apparent
.
'
was less miglily tlian tlio mission whicli lie boro tutions.
“ So I ana.”
dow.” ,
ill death.
ly reaaiured her.,
Tho
slave-masters,
driven
from
tlioir
first
tlio
Ijord.
But
if
tho
ideas
which
linviS
from
Kent dropped his hamroeii^ and concluded
“ la thrfro anything yon don’t know, Mr.
. This is what he said just before lie loll us;
“ Is there a tavoril about hero ? ”
iiilroiieiimunte,
already
occupy
inner
defences.
given
us
the
victory
are
now
neglected
;
if
tlio
Joliffe had escayod from some lunatic asylum,
' * Yes, just off to’tiie right—I go right along Jollfte ? ” ho said, laughing.
“ 1 will siifl'er death before I will consent to
(iromiscs of tlie Declaration, wliieli tlie Re- Property in niuii is tibunduu^; hut they now
lie
began
to
wonder
how
he
should
get
him
Joliffe winked with his one eye, and rose,
that road. Shall I take you up there? ” _
belliuu oiHiply assailed, are still left unijilfillcd, insist limt colored persons slioli not enjoy polit adviso my friends to consent' to any concession
taken
back,
and
if
that
didn’t
account
for
liis
“ ^ahk you,” she said, as ,'6he had said it lofting tho two-legged stool tip over. Some
then will our blood and treasure have been lav ical rights, “Liberty has boon won. Tho bat or compromise which looks like buying tho
horse, driven up to be sliod just then, attracted tmvuig such an eye.
offoe before.
ished in vain. Alas! for tho dead wlio have tle for Equality is still (londiog. And now a privilege, of taking (lossession of this Goreni'
“
Arthur
Penniugton,
or
Billy
lYotson',
it’s
tho
attention
of
Andrew’s
visitors,
and
It
is
“ Hi yq! tljere, Molly ! ” said Andrew, quite
given themselves 'so bravely to their country; now compromUo is proposed,
which colored ment, to whieh we have a constitutional right.”
And this is wiiy they killed him. Ho “(of
'auw iiow that this was an opportunity for con own also. He forgot Joliffo in his work till all one; you can lake your choice of uamo.s,” alas I for the living W|ho have been left to persons are to bo sacriCccd in the name of
said Joliffe, putting the eye on full cock.
fered death " rather than “ consent ” to the ruin
versation. “ Prptty considerable of a tavern, he heard the crippled stpol put in its place
State
Rights.
It
is
sad
that
it
thould
be
so.
mourn
the
dead;—if
any
relie
of
Slavery
jut
“ You don’t mean it ? ”
of his oouDtry. Slavery murdered him; tresinul’am, we call it. Folks come up from tho again, and saw him seat himself upon it, some
“ Yes I do. I mean that’s him, or my name allowed to continue; especially if this bloody But I do nut despair. Tho cause may be de
what in the shadow of the wail, and pull his
city in suramer-tiihe.”
imposter, defeated in the pretension of jiropcrty layed ; hut it euunot bo lust; and' all who set SOD umrdered him; that serpent, some of whose
aint
Joliffo.
hat over liis eyes as if preparing for a long
hydriwieuds are just now cowed into their hid“Doyliey?”
'
Kent turned away his face; tho other could in manf is allowed to perpetuate an Oligarchy themselves ngainst it will he overborne ; for it ing-pl^s; the very breasts of somo who fol
“ Ypl, the Cap’n counts on his city lodgings. nnp.
is
tho
cause
of
Humanity.
Not
the
rich
and
of
the
tkin
>
“Hilloa! you Andrew I I want my horse bear him breathing hard and deep.
Somo of’h<h P®y well. There’s a chap come
And how shall these ideas be saved ? At proud, hut the poor and lowly, will be the fa- low hiti^ tho grave, had a p.xrt iu his muixler.
“ What did you toll mo for ? ” looking round
up near, a month ago—keeps q parlor going for shod.”
this moment all turns on the colored suU'rugo vori^ of on enfronebised Republic. The As) well have the slmoklcs of the slave whom
Kentlodkfed away from Joliffo and out of at last.
himself.” Tk® woman listened ; he saw that.
ill tho rebel States. Thin h now the point of words of tho prophet will.bp fulfilled; “and 1 he liherute'd, and tho sword of tliCi'slaveholders
“JiecausO
I
made
up
my
mind
you’re
tlie
ni he crushed, hiid uiioii Ids coflln as em“ Opo of,.joor. regular Out-and-outom — the thb door. A white, horse—ho know it well— cha^I want. I’ve got to liavei a hand to help national jafety. A mistake on this point is will puii'isli tho people for their evil, and the
1118 of his spirit, us have timt ooflhi touched
Cqp’n’s right hand.” He seemed to bo talk- a graceful, spirited creature, was pawing the
worse
than
the
loss
of
a
battle.
And
yet
here
wicked
fur
their
iniquity,
and
1
will
cause
the
ingi-wor^ fo
iti® iiUfo victory over her than ground outside, and its rider, a gentleman in me in lliis business—wehro on his track.”
tentatious ruveronee<by tlmso who iuspiced
again we encounter the Rebellion iu all its urrug-ance of the proud to cease, and will lay
“I?”
hounded uu the lumd that filtod it I
’
frgpi,fuiyi4esu'0 of his own to dwell upon the- dross, was looking into tho shop very impa
odious protensions, hardly less 'audacious than | low tho Imughtiiioss of tho turrihle. I WILL
“
Yes.
I’ve
concluded
you
wouldn’t
be
tiently.
_
•
ut his mui-dqi-crs were Ids martyrs, 'They
MAKE
A
MAN
MORE
PRECIOUS'
when
it
took
up
arms.
Around
its
expiruig
“ Very well,” said Andrew, some stiffness in sorry, over and above, to see him come to mis camp-firos ali^y gather^ ils^ old supporters j THAN FINE GOLD, EVEN A MAN,! wlio assasshiiitod liiui iqiothuosized him.'
^ What did you say his name was ? ” asked
chief.”
bis voice.
Illinois, horuj.-k thy nmrtyi'cd son. Take him
the monum. carelessly.
“ What do you mean ? ” asked Aidrew, husk- with iiowly-takon oallis of allegianco on tlM)| THAN THE GOLDEN WEDGE UFj tuid bury him mid uhorish him. This is thy
“ I’m in a hurry.”
“,I didn't say. It’s Pennington, though,”,
•1ily. -•
• lips, iilotting how still to preserve thmr oli OPtUR.” I catefi these sublimo promises^
“ I can’t attend to you till I got through
he.adde4t “ Arthur I believe is the first.’’
and ociiu tlicm hack us. the ussurancu of tri simrilice upon Ihu nllar of thy tmuntry—the
“ I know what I mean, uud so do you. Well garchical i>o\ver.
with this job, Mr. Pennington,” hammering
umph. 'TUun will tlto Republic be all that uustliest tliereuiHHi. Romumber that he was
Thu
urguuuut
for
tbo
colored
suflVugu
is
She turned away her head. Ho fancied from awny ..till the meditative farm-horse under is it done ? ”
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mnrdcrfti!, so Hint llioii shnlt not forget the jus
tice that clamors from liis “ gnping wound ”
ngtiinst the “ deep damnation of his taking oif.”
And remember tliat lie was martyred, so that
thou slialt never tnrnisli or dislionor tlie iionornble distinction tlint lie has given tliee among
the States. Ilis murder InCans tliat treason is
n crime and traitors criminals ; ids crncitixion
says tliat tlio country must lie saved, and every
slave must bo free.
Illinohs, he was wortliy of time; ho lias done
thee lionor before fill the world ; he has sent
thy name nlPratTiant into liistory, and amid ac
clamations to tlie utmost boundaries of flic earth.,
So let his body rest in peace in the midst of
^y pinirios, and lot Ids memory repose gently,
mish and forever in the iniilst of the liearl of
hearts of tliy people. His blood has liecn loft
at tlie capital of tlie lleiniblic, his legacy to the
llopublic; Ids body will be laid away at the
capital of the Slate; his spirit lias gone out
over the avorld, ids legacy to mankind; and his
soul has returned to the good God who gave it.
His country, his Stale, his race, his God, will
each liavc a sliare ilj Abraliam Lincoln.
Wclcomo, and Farewell 1
[Cldcago Journal.
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A GENTS F OR THE f7a1L.
8. M.PETtBNOIU, A CO .Newspaper Agentp,No. 10State
itreetp'Rofltou, nnd 87 l*nrk Kow. New York, arc Ageodifor the
Watkrtillk MAiL,an(l are Hutliorizcd to roceivo Adrcrtlseiiienta
and 8ubscrlptlou p, at the same ruteA,np required at thia ofllce.
8. R. NKjB?, Nownpaper Advertising Agent, No. 1 Scoltay 9
liuilding, Court street, iloston, Is ntitlioriited to receive adver'
tiaanioDis at the same raUm aa required by ua.
Advertisttrs abroad are referred^ to the agents* named

above.
ALt liRTTEUS AND OOMBIUNICATIONS.
Relating either to the business nr editorial departments of this
paper, should be addressed to ‘ Mazuau & Wing/ or ‘ Water*
TiLLi Mail Ornoi.*

a Woni) FOR OuRsui.VES.— Four years
ago we bought paper for 9 1-2 cents a pound,
and charged a dollar and a half for the Mail.
Paper went up to 20 cts, nnd we wore compelle'd to raise the price of tlie Mall to two
dollars. Then it went up to 30 cents, and we
.,^raised our price to two dollars and a lialf, if
not paid in ndvaccc. Now, paper having gone
down again 11 about 20 ^cents, witli prospects
of omwe « A.W cents lower, we follow suit and
put our present volume at two dollars, payable
any time before its close. All who pay before
the first day of July, which is the end of the
volume, will have it for two dollars. Nobody
should think of delaying beyond tliat tim*, so
that nobody ought or need payTiut this sum.
We invite special attontioi'i of each and
every one of our subscribers to tliis matter, in
tlie hope of fixing a more' general system of
annual payments.

Fatal Accirent. — A raclnnclioly acci
dent, resulting in the deatli of Mrs. Bodfisli,
wifeol’ Mr. Cyrus Bodflsh, now residing in
Iowa, occurred on the Kendall’s Mills road on
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Bodfisli, accompan
ied hy lier husband’s sister, Mrs. Barnard, of
Kendall’s Mills, visited Watorvillo in the af
ternoon,’ and tliey were returning in a phaeton.
On reaching tlie top of tlie hill near tlie old
Bacon place one of tlie shafts broke from flic
axle of the carriage, and the horse becoming
frightened, ran till both tlie ladies were thrown
out with great violence. They were taken up
in an unconscious state, and both found to be
badly injured. Mrs. Bodflsh died that night,
without return of consciousness. Mrs. Bariiarj i-s not dangerously injured, thougli suffer
ing' from serious bruises. Mrs. Bodfisli was on
a visit from tlie west to hor relatives jin this
vicibity,' 'and was to start liomoward in a few
days. She was higlily. estoemed among lier
acquaiutances, and her melancholy death is a
deep affliction fo a large circle of relatives.

Wo acknowledge our obligation, for
Washington papers mid postings-up, to our
friend Geo. A. L. Mcrrifield, who lias recently
been apjioiiUud to a clerksiiip in tho post-office
department of the government The appoint
ment 'was' Olio eminently “ fit to be made,” imd
we predict will I'cflcct credit upon those who
reeprameuded it George has our thanks, as
wuU as our good wishes. Waterville has a
large delegation, and wc think an honorable
one, ill tlio clerking department at Washing
ton.
Otru government is said to bo pressing upon
Eiigbuid the demand for indemnity for dam
ages ^ono our commoroe by the Alabama and
other rebel cruisers, and tho English papers are
gettia({ a Uttio nervous in consequence, though
the
ass^ tliat tliere is nothing in the
asi>ect
aifiiirs (o excite apprehension.—
France, too, was considerably excited by a
prospect of trouble in Mexico in consequence
of a warlike emigration from this oountiy, but
thhy bavo been quieted by later advices.
DKSTUor thk CATEBriLVABS. — Thoy
swarm by myriads all over the country and
infest every orchard. In a thrifty young or
chard, near the village, we noticed the other
joining doeens of tents in the branches of the
trees nearest tho road, while the trunks were
covered with great patdies of the loathsome
pesU —a sickening sight That orchard is
deomed unless attended to speedily.

[For the M&IU

[['or tho Moil.]

Taxability of the National Banks.
Afci$rs. Editon ;— As in tlicso times of
Iiigli'taxos much interest is felt in the question
of what is taxable property, and especially
wliellior tlio law of Congress allows the States
to lax tlio sliarcs in the National Banks, I
take the liberty of transcribing for your paper
a few extracts from tlie debates on tho Bill,
found ill tlie Congressional Globe for 18G4.
That Hie Act ns passed allows tlie states in tho
most explicit terms to tax these sliares no one
can deny. But it has been tliouglit to be in
consistent to allow lliis privilege, wliile tlie
bonds on wliicU4he banks are formed are de
clared untaxablo by state authority—and some
otlier diincultics also have been suggested.
But tlie debates in question sliow conclusively
tliat Congress intended that tlio states should
Imvo the power to tax tlio shares of suoli banks
to tlic full extent, nnd precisely as indicated by
the section of the Act referring to tliis point.
I quote from the diibates in the Sciiale, where
tlicy are tlio most ample, nnd wlicre tlic Bill
was perfected.
Senator Fessenden says (p. M572) “ As 1
said before, it comes to that very simple Iquestion, who sliall Iiave the power of taxing the
stock—not tlic circulation, not tlie deposits, not
tliat wliicli relates exclusively to banking pur
poses, but operates upon so much actual prop
erty invested by the individuals owning the
properly nnd residing in tlie states.......... We
do not break faith at all, because we propose to
exempt from state .taxation certain bonds is
sued by tlic Government and purchased by
individuals; it wns simply as property, net as
property used for tlie purposes of banking—
giving to. it another and distinctive character.”
On t|ie same point Senator Howe says
(p. 18891)—“ Tlie first point to be observed is,
Hint i/lijlc tho Senator from Mieliigan nitiy to
day hold $100,000 of those bonds, and under
tlio law ns it stands tliey arc exempt from tax
ation for state or municipal purposes in tlie
city of Detroit, to-morrow, when be lias cony^ermd them into bank stock, lie^does not own
any bonds. It is true be gets an interest from
tliem, or the bank of wliicli be is a sliareliolder
gels an interest, but tlicy are transferred to the
banking association first, and by tlie banking
association tliey arc transferred to tlio Treas
urer of the United States ; they are converted
into stock. After that he has no bonds; so
that tlie kind of property ho holds, after that is
done, we never agreed to exempt from taxa
tion.”
Senator Fessenden again says (p 1895) in
regaid to a certain decision of Chief Justice
Marshall in regard to the old United States
bank. “ His decision left to the State of Ma
ryland the power to tax the real estate of Uie
bank ; it left to tliat State the power to tax
tho shares in the hank owned by iniliirttinoi*
that otuie, oecausc tliat was not a tax on the
operations of the bank; but the tax laid by
tlie state of Maryland in the case before the
court was a tax on the operations of the bank,
and therefore it was unconstitutional.... Here
wc propose, we who pass tliis act, the author
ity of the government which makes the in^jr^umenlality propose to say, that to a certain ex
ercise of power on the part of the State (i. e.
ilio power of taxing the>'shares) we assent.”
Suiiii! Iiuve supposed that the intention was
iliat these liaiiks siiould be taxed only on that
puriiuii of tlieir capital wliicii is in excess of
tho amount of United States’ bonds wliich tliey
liavc, and an opinion to this efTcct has lately
been published in tho Banker’s Magazine.
These debates dissipate at once any such no
tion.
Senator Collaraer says (p. 1899) of a pre
vious speaker—“ He says, and repeats it again
nnd again, that these banks ought not to bo
taxed except for their capital beyond what tliey
own in United States stock. Let us take the
plain case to which he alludes. Here is the
bank of Commerce of New York., I believe
it lias $9,000,000 of capital, and it has about
$16,000,000 of United States bonds. That
pays no tax. Has it got anything over and
above which the proposed amendment could
reacli ? Nothing at nil. It has got no Uilitcd
States circblatiou, and does not evor want
any.”
But why shottl4
shares be made taxable
only at the place wlicrc the bank is located ?
This seems to have been done in order to en
sure the certainty of their nil being taxed.
Senator Sherman says (p. 18 64) of llie Bill,
before this clause requiring the shares to be
(axed at the place where tlie bank is located,
wns iiisdrlod—“ I ask you. Sir, if tliis tax will
not be evaded ? In nine coses out of ten non
residents will own tlio bank capital........ Wo
know how difficult it is to frame laws to reach
taxes on ^lorsonnl property. I tell you. Sena
tors, not one-half of tho banking capital, or tho
market value of the shares invested in these
national banks, will be taxed by local authoriity, bocauBO non-resldonts will evade tlie tax.”
Fioally, tho same Senator, Sherman, in bis
report on certain disagreeing points, which had
been harmonized in the committoo of confer
ence, says (p. ,2622)—” The bill reserves to
states the right to levy a lax on national banks
not exceeding the rate that (boy assess on their
own banks, and it is to bo levied at' the plaqe
where (be bank is located.”
Whether or not these banks are taxable ac
cording to the existing laws of this state, is
another qqestion; but the debates on tho bill
leave no doubt that Congress intended to give
eacli state the power to tax them.
Civis.

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.

Several Maiue regiments and batteries
have reached the Slate, and others are on the
wajr. The l5th and 29tb, wo uoiicoi have
gone to Suvnnnah.

Odb Lincoln Tskb—where shall we plant
it? We suggest (hat it bo put upon the old
cemetery lot with the soldiers’ monument.

U. S. Christian Commission. |
Harper's Ferry, Va., May 26,1805. J

Dear Mail:—I liave latlierto found no time
to write that letter for wbicli you requested
when I loft Waterville. A rainy day gives me
a little leisure, wliicli, as you see, I am improv

ing.
This is one of the most disagreeably romantic
places I ever visited ; it is certainly a rjpian-„
tic spot; Maryland, Bolivar, and London
Heiglits rise almost perpendicularly from the
water to tlic lieiglit of several hundred foot and
present an appearance at once sublime and
licautiful. Tlie view from tho top of tlie cliffs
is truly magnificent. Tlio passage of the
Slicnandoali tiirougli the mountains and its con
fluence with the Potoraai caanot fail to excite
the ardor of the poet and tlie artist. But ns you
descend to tlio habitations of men nnd walk
llirougli the streets Of tlie village oi^rytliing is
cliangcd ; tlie disagreeable is painfully pre
dominant, almost tlie only redeeming feature
being tlio siglit of the grand old heights and
tlie remembrance of tlie sublime views from
their summits. The streets are narrow and
dirty; the Luildiugs boar the unmistakable im
press of war, and everything is unpleasant and
forbidding. The extensive government works
whicli befSte tho. war gave celebrity to the
place are now a mass of ruins. The old en
gine bouse wlierc John Brown Jwas besieged
and captured still stands, but most of the build
ings are utterly demolished. The few tliat re
main standing are occupied by government of
fices nnd filled witli stores. A large building
formerly used as a cotton factory has been ap
propriated for a liospital, and it is really one of
the best liospital I (have visited, spacious, airy,
and convenient, and under most excellent su
pervision. Dr. Gralinm, (ho surgeon ifi'clmrge,
appears well qualified for liis responsible posi
tion.
Wo have had sometliing of a flood liere tliis
week. The rains caused ii rapid rise of botli
rivers. The pontoon bridge over tlie Slienan^oah was takcn’up to prev^t its bmiig swept
away by tlie current, wliicli is strong nt any
time, but resistless when tiie stream is swollen
by a freshet. Strong efforts were made to
save tlie railroad and carriage bridge across
the Potomac, but in vain ; tlie torrent swept it
away on Tuesday morning, carrying with it a
train of about a dozen loaded coal cars which
were in it. Fortunately no lives were losL al
though at least one man had a very narrow es
cape.
A large company of military officers and of
ficer’s families, including three generals and
the family of Gen. Sherman, arrived here after
the destruction of the bridge, en route to Wash
ington to witness tho giauU ruvlew. Their
furthnr joiireojf wo. very seriously obstructed,
but tho engineer corps soon strung a rope foot
bridge across tlie yawning abyss, over which
the dignitaries were at length safely conducted
and the train on the other side bore them away
to their destination. Surprising as it may
seem the bridge was repaired and trains passed
over it on Thursday p.m.—a little more than
48 hours after it was destroyed.
Charlestown, noted ns tlie place of John
Brown’s trial and execution, is about seven
miles from here up the Shenandoah valley.
It is a small village having three streets running
lengthwise tiirougli it .and five or six cross
streets intersecting tlieso longer ones at right
angles. Tlie Court House and Jail stand—or
stood—nearly opposite to each other on the
principal street; both are now a mass of ruins.
The hill where John Brown was hung is just
back of the village but not a vestige of tlie tree
nor even of the stump, can now be found.
Some of the churches are still in good con
dition, wliile others have been more or less in
jured and one lias nothing but its brick walls
and roof left, its interior bein^ entirely cleaned'
out from (he ridge pole to the ground. Several
splendid mansions also give sad evidence of
tlie ravages of war. Indeed this whole valley
is filled with marks of desolation.
Winch ester is a larger and more important
pUce; It is also quite a pleasant place; the
streets are narrow to be sure, but they are
straight and cross nt right angles and some of
them have fine residences and gardens. Ruins
ui'C to he seen on every hand but enougli rcnfliins to show that before the war it was a doliglitful place. It was indeed one of tlic rlelicst nnd most aristocratic towns in tlie valley*
the iiomo of many a proud F. F. Y.,nnd was of
course one of tlie most thoroughly rebel towns.
Ttie Union men however, who have sufTered
so much during the four years of war, now
liavc the reins in their own hand's and their
former persecutors are now at their mercy.
The country around Winchester lias been the
scene of some of the most sevoro fighting of
the war.
Graves of soldiers dot tho fields and hill
sides all about. In o^o small enclosure near
the cemetery I couut^ nearly 600 graves of
Union soldiers who fell on the momorablo 19th
of Sept 1864. Similar collections of graves
are to be seen in other portions of the town.
But very many of the brave boys who foil on
Uiat day and at other battles in that vicinity
were buried where they fell, so that |the whole
region for miles around reminds one of a vast
burial ground. That the battle of the l^th of
Sept was a most sevoro pontest is evident from
the foot that even now the ground is stre.wn
yfiih uncAploded shells, Tragmonts of slielle,
roli4 allot, bullets, and acqoutrcmbnts of all
kinds, and yet several rogimeata have been en
camped on the ground nhich of tho time for
several montlis, and thousands of persons have
been over the field picking up relics of the
flglit.
In company with a , member of the Signal
Corps and a chaplain of one of the N. Y. Cav
alry regiments, I rode out one day to Bound

Hill about (Iirce miles from Winchester, whore
was a Signal station. Tho view from the top
of the'-hiil is truly grand. No one after a sur
vey of the prospect from tliis stand point can
wonder that so much of the fighting during the
war lias been in this valley. It is seen at
once to be a vast natural battle-field. In tlic
distance on tlie left, tliirty miles aw.ay, Mary
land bigilts can bo distinctly seen, i^d with
tlic assistance of a glass, tho fortifications which
crown the summit are readily discerned. The
Blue Ridge forms the background ol the pic
ture, with Snicker’s, Ashby’s and Manassas
Gaps plainly visible.. On tbo riglit, some fif
teen or twenty miles distant, Front Royal,
Cedar Creek, nnd Fisher’s Hill—the scenes of
desperate struggles between Union and rebel
armies can be easily ‘distinguislicd.
If I can find another leisure hour I will con
tinue ray notes if it is^desirnble. I Imvo writ
ten tills in liasto amid many interruptions nnd
cannot stop to revise nnd correct.
/ Frntp.riinllv
vours.
WatKUVILLE.
Fraternally yours.

Drowned.— Mr. Delany, a workman in
tlio woollen mills at North Vassalboro’," iVas
drowned in tlie mill pond on Monday night,
under peculiar circumstances. He went out
in the evening, ns was common for liim, to
amuse Iiimself in fishing. Not returning at a
late hour, liis wile, tliougli somewliat uneasy
about him, gave no alarm, as he was accustom
ed to be out late. Early in tlio morning
search was made, and ho was found drowned,
in shallow water, only deep enough to cover
him. It appeared tliat while standing upon a
log tliat extended in from the sliore, he had a
fit—to wliicli lie was subject—nnd fell directly
into llie water.
The Hallowell Gazette came lo ns
last week m a new dross and under new oditorinl miinageiiient—Maj. E. Rowoll having
disposed of Ills interest in the esiabliolimont to
Capt. Cliarlos E. Nash. Mr. N. lias grown
up in the cslablisliment, and docs not “come
in tiirougli the cabin windows ” to ids vocation.
He Ims proved liis [latriotism, too, by years of
service in the Union army, and wo liave no
fear tliat in liis liunds Hie Gazette will ever
fail to cordially support the Government and
advocate con-ect principles.
The following are a few of tlio appointments

,

OUK

TABZiE.

The Eclectic for Juno is cmbollishod
ivlth a fine portrait of Lord Viscount Stratford do RqdcIKfo, n pnblic bonofaotox to all tho friends of rolglous
frvpdom. Of tho lending articles hi this number, deserv
ing spooial attention, wo may mention “ Tho Last Cam
paign in America ” (conolnded), “ Circumstantial Evi
dence,” “ Samuel Taylor Coleridge," ” Ciintonu Chambord.” There arc numerous shorter articles of groat in
terest.
Published by W. U. Bidwoll, No. 6, Beckman st., Now
York, at $6 a year.
.
Hours at Home is the title of a new mng»
nzino, dovotod to Roligiona nnd Youthful Literature, just
Btnrtod hi New York, by diaries Scribner & Co. But
two numbers have yet been issued, of which wo liave re
ceived tlio second only, nnd if that is a fair snmplo of
whnt tho work is to be it ricbly deserves tho support of
all tlio friends of n hcnlUiy literature nnd n sound moral
ity. Tho list of contributors cnibrncos tho names of nil
the formost writers of religious literature, nnd tho con
tents are what we might expecT from mou'of high rclig
lous nnd literary culture. We commend this now work
to the public, confident that it will bo Iicnrtily endorsed
and liberally patronized, nnd-that its circulation will do
much good.
A. Williams & Co., of Boston, nro tho Boston ngents,
nhd tho price Is $3 n year.

Rev. Edward Hawes, lately pastor of
the Congregational Church in this village, but
how settled in Philadelphia, prcacliod a sermon
oh tho day of the National Fait, of which tho
of that eity,' makes ar synopsii, closing
wiili the following commendation ^
“ Tlio sermon was most eloquently delivered
and warmly appreciated by the largo and in.
telligcnt congregation whicli assombled there.
The Rev. Mr. Hawes has already taken his
place 08 one of the most effective nnd hightoned preachers of tiie cityJ^

John Mitchell, that blatant Irish rebel,
finding Iiis occupation gone as editor of tho
Richmond Enquirer, has come north and jnow
occupies the editorial chair of ^tlio New York
News, Ben. Wood’s paper. How naturally
the secessionists of tho South and Northern .
copperheads affiliate; tlieir sympathies and
aims being tho same. Other adamantine dem
ocratic sheets might take a bint and obtain ed
itorial roinforcemeuts from tho same latitude,
though there are several in New England that
would be toned down by help from any quarter
Blackwood’s Magazine. — The May short of tlio infernal regions.

number of this uncompromising old tory organ has tho
following table of coiitonta:—
Sir Brook Fossbrooke—Fart 1; Life Of Stonio; Coraclius O'Dowd upon Men nnd Women, and other things iii
Qcnoral—Fart 15; Miss Majoribanks—Fart 4; Tho Rato
of Interest; Piccadilly: nii Episode of Gontomporanoous
Autobiography—Part 3; To a Lark; Tho Stale and
Prospect of Parties.
For 1863 tho American publishers printed an extra
edition of tho four British Koviows, and thoy will su])p1y
a few full sots nt Iialf price; $4 fur tho entire sots.
Tho four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black
wood’s Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co.
38 Walker st., New York. Terms of Subscripiioii: For
any oiio of the four Reviews $4 per annum; any two Re
views $7; any three Reviews $10; nil four Reviews $12;
Blackwood’s Magazine $4; Blackwood and throe Reviews
$13; Blackwood and the four Reviews $1G—with largo
discount to clubs. In all tho principal cities and towns
these works will bo dclivorcd free of postage.
Now volumes of Blackwood's Magazine nnd tho British
Reviews commence with the January numbers,
Tho
postage on thw whole five works under thc^iow rates will
bo but 50 cents a year.

Three persons were baptized by Rev. Mr.
Pepper, last sabbath.
President Johnson received a threaten
ing letter recently, which was traced to an in
sane Frenchman, who was arrested nnd sent to
a lunatic asylum.
A subscription has been started in Portland,
to raise funds for a substantial - pecuniary testi
monial to Gen. O. O. Howard, in the shape of
U. S. bonds.

Electkopathy is growing in popular
favor, as a system for the cure of disease.
Those who would try it are referred to the ad
vertisement of Miss Harvey. She is nicely
prepared to receive patients at the Continental
House ; and with an earnest confidence in her
own power to cure, supported by long practice
and
much success, she presents to the diseased
^Companion Poets for the People.—
Those well-known publishers, Ticknor and Fields of strong inducements to try her skilL If she
Boston, have inaugurated an enterprise in tho prosecu- don’t cur« she will not injure them.

tion of which they not only deserve a largo measure of
succossj^but they will also be entitled to the gratitude of
tho lovers of a pure literature and the friends of human
ity everywhere. They have commenced the publication
of a seritis of little pamphlet volumes containing the
choicest and most deservedly popular poems of tho best
poets, which wliile presented in tasteful and olegnnstylo, siiall yet bo afforded at a price to bring them within
the reach of the humblest housohold. The initial volume
is filled with Longfellow's shorter poems of a domestio
nuture, prettily illustrated, and the next one will be de
voted to the short popular poems of Tennyson. The
price is 60 cents a volume. We regard these enterpnsing publishers as public benefactors, and heartily bid
them God speed in their new onterpi^se.

California despatches say the Shenandoah
had left Australian waters, and it was thought
would be heard from on tho west coast of
South America. ,

The Currant Worm is busily at work,
and if you would save your bushes you must
be vigilant and by thumb and finger, or some
other potent application, see that he has his
quietus. A correspondent of the Agriculturist
suggests the following remedy :—

of the East Maine Conference, qiade at the rent session
/ Bangor, Wesley O. H. Holway and T. B.
Topper; Newport, N. Whitney; South Vas
salboro’, E. B. Fletcher ; China, T. Cookson ;
Winsiow and Vassalboro', D. P. Tliompson ;
The writer lias been accustomed to sprinkle
Clinton and Benton, Henry P. Blood ; Unity,
Merry’s Mdseuk for June is filled with powdered white hellebore on tlie bushes, which
P. Higgins.
attraotive and valuable reading for tho little folks, pret is an infollible remedy, ns it destroys tbo worms
tily illustrated. This is an old fnvorito juvenile maga in a few minutes, nnd will not injure the cur
In the trial of F. O. J. Smith, of Portland zine, and is cheap at a dollar and a half a year.
rant bushes in tho least. White hellebore can
for .subornation of perjurj^, before the Superior
Address J. N. Stearns, lU Fulton Street, Now York be obtained at most drug stores, in a powdered
.Court in, Boston, the jury returned a verdict City.
state, at a few cents per ounce. Ttf sprinkle
of guilty; but exceptions have been filed with
New Music.—The following muaical nov it on bushes, put about two tablespoonfuls into
the view of taking tlie case before the Supremo elties come to us from tho publishing house of Oliver a pepper or flour box, and sprinkle it lightly
over tlie outside leaves. Then turn up tho
Ditson & Co. of Boston:—
Judicial Court.
The Sour Apple Tree, or Jolf. Davis’s Last Ditch. buslies and scatter a small quantity in the mid
dle of tlicm. Lot it bo s, read as tliinly as
Tue Kennebec Baptist Sabbatu Ballad, by J. W. Tumor.
Mcr-Ma-yed. As sung by A. D. IngUs,' Esq., at tho practicable, as a quantity so small that it can
School Convention will hold its annual
soirees of tho Winthrop Club.
not be perceived with the naked eye, will check
session this year at tlie'Baptist Church in this
Little Tad. .Ballad. Words and music by J. W. Tur the ravages. In tlio spring of 1864 our goose
village on Wednesday next, Juno 14th. Ar ner.
berry buslies were stripped of every leaf, and
Au Hewir. Polka Rodowo. By J. S. Knight.
all the branches wore literally covered with
rangements are being made for interesting and
The Dawning of-Foa^u. March. By J. W. Turner.
full-sized worms. We sprinkled them lightly
profitable exercises, and a pleasant time for
The above will bo found wFh ail music dealers, or thoy with white hellebore; and in less tlian two
the cliildren, large numbers of whom will no may bo ordered from tho publishers, by mail.
hours-'every worm fell to tho ground dead.
doubt be present. Tlieao will include the de
.Great care must be oxercised in handling tho
Sam’l Hamblen, Lt. Col. lOth Rug’t U. hellebore, as a small quantity ifill produce vio
livery of an essay by Rev. Mr. Pepper; read
ing of rejiorts of the condition of tlie dilTeront S. C. Heavy Artillery, made a brief visit to lent sneezing.
liis friends in Waterville a few days ago. It
Bcliools singing, &c.
We did not believe in “ cure-alls ” until we
will be remembered that be was one of those tried Ayer’s inimitable Fills, and now we
The recent election in Virginia sliows pretty patriotic College boys wlio nobly volunteered tliink tho wliole secret lies in tho fact, that
conclusively Hint the spirit of secession is not for the dcfenco of the flag ^whon Sumter fell. purgatives are tlio natural remedy for disease,
doad yet. The Union candidates were all de- He entered as a private in Co. G. 3d Maine, and Dr. Ayer has made the best of purgatives.
defuated, nnd in several ca.«03 candidates fresh (oliowed its fortunes through many weary' They cure all our complaints.—[Logan, (0.)
Press.
from tlio rebel army were elected. In recon -marclies and bloody conflicts, but was subse
structing government at tlie Soulli the true quently transferred and promoted. He is at
From the Southwest.—General Canby
Union men of tlio Suutli must be recognized, present stationed at Cairo, III., but expects to lias issued an order instructing commanders
no matter what tlieir color, or our labor will all be ordered South immediately. lie is in fine reporting to him to extend their commands to
all parts of the country east of the Mississippi,
have to be done again. We must liavc there, physical condition and as patriotic as wVien he within his jurisdiction, and to see that the au
what wo never yet liavc bad, democrulic re first entered tho service. .
thority of the United States is recognized, and
publican govormneiils, wiili n iiiopor regard
that the recent order restoring the benefits of
Not So ! — Tlio Wiishington Glironiole, unrestricted trade is accepted in good faith.
for tlie iiialieuublu rights of man.
wbleh is good authority, denios in tho most Military taxes are discontinued for the country
on the east side of tho Mississippi, except sum
A CORRESPONDENT inquires if one John
cmpliatie manner tliat thcro has been any mis- ns are indispenkdhie for sanitary purposes.
H, Davis, a member of the 2ud M-issHcbusctts
umlcrstaiiding between the President and Sec The assistance of tlie'firmy will he given in tbs
regimcii'l, wlio died of yellow fever at Newretary Stanton, and asserts that the latter lias maintenance of order, but when guerillas or
bern, formerly lived hero. Can anybody an
no plan of retiring from the Cabinet. This de otlier evil doers are harbored or countenanced,
swer the inquiry ?
trade will lie stopped, and the community so
nial is made in the name of the parties, and is
offending will be forced to maintain troops
The Trial op the Conspiuatobs. — no doubt reliable. It will ciihn tlie fears of sent to subdue marauders.
The lustiiiioiiy receiiHy taken-pretty clearly os- many who have apprehended that tlio Presi
The Little Girl and her Apple Tree.
tablislies llie eoniplicity of the Canadian Junto dent might introduce radical and obnoxiou^
—^Tho Secretary of one of the* American Mis
'6f secessionists in tho assassination and other changes in Hio policy of the government.
sionary Sueieties recently roeeivod the follow
kindred acts, and makes out an ugly case for
The Maine Universalist Convention ing letter from the minister of a certain church
the Rieiimoiid nutlioritios, including JelT. Da
will hold its annual'session this year at tbo in Illinois:—
vis, Plots to burn northern cities, to introduce
Universalist Church in our village, commencing . Dear Sir : Please find inclo^d one dollar
yellow fever, to organize raids across the Can
fur the board of Foreign Missions. It is 1 the
at 9 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, Juno 27tb.
adian border, and for tho capture and assassina
posthumous offering of a little ^1, wlio, we
The Grass Crop promises to bo a heavy trust, has been in heaven fw nearfy two years.
tion of Federal officials and commanders were
no doubt considered and approved by those one, nnd farmers'are of course casting about Wtjking with her mother 'one evening in tho
high in authority at Richmond. Tiie evidence for helps to gather it economically. Foremost orchard and grove that surrounded their coun
try homo in tho prairie, she said:—
is about all in, and a conclusiun to these trials among these is a good mowing machine, nnd
“ Ma, I wisli you would give mo an applewill probably be reached in tho course of next by referring to our advertising columns it will tree for ray own.*’
bo seen that o new one for which several ad
Why, dear,” said her mother, “ they are
week.
vantages are obiimod is for sale by Furbish & all yours as much as mine. If we ever live to
Striped Bugs.—You may Iry the remedy Pitman. Of course every man wants the best* see them bear fruit, you will eqjoy them as
'
of a writer in tho Am. Agrioplturist, who says, and it is wise to look about you before' purohos- much as I will,”
But,” says the little girl, “ that is not what
'* he dusts the plants with dry earth while the
I want; I want one to give all the fruit it
dew is on them, and if the plants are dry he
bears to God.”
“
OuB
M
abtxbbd
P
rbsipkkt
”
is
the
title
wets them and then applies the earth.” Possi
Her mother then told her to select her tree.
bly the grit hurts their teeth—though wo don’t of a neat little memorial pamphlet, on tinted She chose the most ithrifty-looking tree in the
believe they are put off' so easily. AnoUior paper and embellished with a portnut of our orchard, and then (laying Jier hands upon it*
says be has grown cucumbers for several years late President, just published by B. B. Bussell said, with much solemnity
“ Tree I from hencefoeth you belong to
upon good sod ground manured with ben .fa & Co., of Boston. It is made up of a poem God.”
and
several
hymns,
written
by
Mrs.
P.
A,
ilure, and has never seen a bug on tlie vines.
Last fall this tre|^ produMd its first froit.
No doubt a patch in the midst of a grass field, Hanaford, all of a very common place charae- The proceeds are eqolosod. By it she being
«.
whether manured or not, will generally escape. tor, with no divine breath of poesy to save dead, yet speaketh.”
The surest way U the best—enclose the hills them from speedy oblivion.
Black Knot.—-The only remedy is the'
in a box and cover with millinet, or other fabBy the arrival of the Bteam.8bips..Peiin8ylva- knife. If it occurs on laige lloriM, cut it out
when it first appean, down to Mt^tly sound
nia and New York, we have three days later wood, and oovor the wound wHa grafting was.
Mr. F. F. Dunbar, oae of our Waterville nows from Europe. The English press ac If the trouble is too deep for this, or is upon
boys, is at the bead of a large jeWelry manu knowledge the intentions of our government to small limbs, off with the' limb and burn it at
facturing establishment, at Cairo, Illinois. He be pacific towards Franco and England. The once, to keep the spores from propsgatlnfr
Tho knot is ij^innte fun^s, and all the talk
had several years service in tlie army of tbo attention of tho Frouoh government bad been about diseaseVfcap and ourcuiios, as the cause,
Union. Success and prosperity to all such, occupied with MoKlcun oulistmenta In this is fancy, opposed to ostubllsbed fiiot-7[Ani.
Agriculturist.
country.
say we.

I at

4

^

iMail,....
results. It will be well to pi-occed cautiously
with it at first, and try it upon some plant of no
Ak Ihdhpmhdemt Family KswsrArSR, Devoted to great value. It should be home in mind that
THE Support op the Uifiow.
benzine is veiy volatile, and that the vapors'
are very inflammable, and care should be taken
PablUbed on Frldoyi bj
to guard against accidents. A very small
AkO:
2: xx ^
Ae w z 3sr o,
quantity, even tho vapor, will kill insects. We
Bdltors and Proprietors.
had, a short time a^, neglected woollens which
Ai
BuildingWatervUU,
were badly infested with moths, and os the
IfiPBt Mauam.
Dam’l R. Wirg.
material was past saving, we wished to destroy
tho crop of moths and prevent their spreading.
TERMS.
The avtioips. .were put into a trunk, and about
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
an' ouncei of benzine was sprinkled over them,
SIKOLB COPIES FIVE CEKTS.
and the trunk closed tightly. Upon examina
Most kinds of Country Frodoce taken in payment. tion the next day, not a living moth could bo
Qiy* No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, found, so thorough was the work.
except at the option of the publishers.
[Am. Agriculturist.

WATEItVlLLE MAIL.

POST OFPH^B NOTICE—WATKItVlIXR.
DBPAHTURE OF MAILS.
Citn Mail lesTes dally at 0.46 A.H. Closostt 0.30A.H
Augusta *'
“
0.46 “
“
0.00 “
Eastorn “
“
•
6.10 P.tf.
**
4A6P.M
pkowhegan*‘
«
«
6.10 **
«
4.66 “
Norrldgewcek, fte.
6.10
**
4.66 **
Delfast Hall leaves
Monday IVednesdayandFrldayat S.OOA.M **
8.00A.M.
Offloe Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
PACT, FUN, ANB FANCY.

A Richmond letter says an Englishman has oQcred
General Lee a house in I^ondon and an annuity.
It is reported that the government detectives have suecceded in tracing John
* ■ » H. Surenttto the doors of a monnstery in Canada. Since,Ills entrance 'there no trace of
him has been discovered.
It was a remark of tho late Mr. Douglas that our gov
ernment would never bo really strong until somebody
should bo convicted of treason and deliberately hanged.
The Union citlaons of Dexter have determined to have
a grand celebration on tho approaching 4tli of July.
Arrangements are now making for putting tho now
mail route from Belfast to tho
* railroad
*' a intersection at
KondaU’s Mills ipto operation..
Tho govoramonthas decided to retain tho provort-marslials in all tho States except'*'’***
Rhode Island,
* amid tho present
ofHccrs will hold their places in every Congressional dis
trict. The same system will bo extended to the South
ern States.
Rev. Mr. Ballard, of RrunSiWek, has accepted the nppointment of State Superintendent of school
018.
A county celebration, pn a liberal scale, is pronosed to
be bad at Farmington, on the approaching 4th or July,
Mtyor E. Whittlesey, formerly a professor in Bowdoin
College, has been anointed by Gen. Howard State Su
perintendent under liis Bureau, fur tho State of Missis
sippi.
Francis Skinner, Esq., a prominent merchant of Rostoii,
and largely interested in manufacturing, died at his rosidcnco in Newton, on Thursday of last weekFred Douglas
ingioi will deliver an oration before tho colorol
citisensof A^isville on the Fourth of July.
There was a severe tornado and thunder shower in tho
vicinity of Portland at 4'r.M., on Sunday. Many houses,
barns, chimueys, &c., about Portland were blown down.
One of the features of tho curiosity department of the
Oiiioago fair is Abraham Lincoln’s log cabin, which ho
•od................
- own hands, and which bos been
helped
build with •his
brought tVom its original location.
The New York Tribune’s Washington despatch says
Gov. Brawn is permitted to return homo, on his pledge to
use his best eflorts
to restore Georgia to her allegiance
eflo:
and re-organizo tho government.
The War Department announces that nil troops whoso
terms of service expire l>eroro October 1, and are now be
ing sent home and mustered out, will be paid to the date
of their arrival at the mustering-out rendezvous in their
respective States.A committee of ladies has been formed in Paris under
tho management of Madame Laboula^ e to manufacture
and export clothes for tho “ liberated slaves of the United
States,. *» •' The committee will send no money,—only
clothing.
A celebrated fudge had n veiy- stingy wife. On one
occasion she received bis friends in tuo drawing room
with t single candle. ’’Bo pleased my dear,” said his
,tn irtto lot
• ■ us •have a second• candle
” tliat
•
lor<*6hip,
we may
see where the other stands.**
Bones'of CJontcnllon—Knuckle and Jaw,
How many foreigners does it take to corrupt one’s man
ners V It takes forty Poles to make one Ro<m.

M1SOEI.1.ANKOU8 Bbicb*.—ShotOB, ,11-3 to 16 1-8 o ^r
I lb.; retail 11 to 16 ot*.; auekor*, 36 to 80 ot«. per lb-; lat
IhogBloto 10 1-3ots per Ib., livo weight, dull; Hido*,
I belt tallow,
Brighton,
7 tol-3o
8 ot*.
nor lb; 18
country
toT
let*.;
7 'to|8
; oal|**kinB,
to s'O lot*
ots.:_6polls.
|tl.60to3.60; country lot* 91.26 to 1.60.; sheared36.to
■ to ga ots, for cArly sboared Kentucky.

This week the supply ia i-eprcsented as
I abundant, but prices ara firm.

to

FOR

Fifty Cents Each.

Bicirxnif to Dkstkot Ihskct PxbaI SITES.—'The Bu'ropean joumala mention the
leuoceasfnl uk of benzine to destroy the parahitos which infest dogs, and we have no doubt
llhat it will be found equally efficacious in reImovi^ those whioh trouble other animals. It
lhaa ano Im«q employed' to kill the minute inIsect vibich cauaes the diaeaae in the human
l^y eaiilad juahiea—tmmmonly known as itch.
IWh^ qi^.upon dc^fit haa been found to anIswer
.tiriioQ
much diluted than when
|pure.j3j||^^t0^^tl^ reobnuaended ia,beii.'
pine
' **4*.
water 83 parts,
|nhi4i^/0^/bqjittaleot tq benzine I oz.,
|6oap 8 oai, ^4 wiVter I ,Binh . Jt l». prpisr to
have iwt tne4 this
pr^ianrtion.
nis prej^

on very good auUiqmy,a«4 we
mt any
oan nnl^ RttBlf its
MiilSals, eapeoi^ly sa the pwffe - b«i.
sine a
iiihji i^ty in treating human ipS
’•wtajiTOH^ hjr
propose to
f''y tl^e dlhtm prepgea^ upon plants, wbon
''I'owhMike aim
and hope othen
’'•U
wits i^ and ropotttbu

fffni

TKIFtX> 0£3£I,I£38,

Tha Ruhsoribor, influenced by tho great Hlagimtioii in
trade, occasioned by our
numerous and auspicious wicto*
....
ri«s over Uio nbol annlc., nnd Imving
e a Ih^ nild flna
i»i
asrortment of Gold and I’latod
.towoTrjr on liand, .........
of hi, own ninnnfactnro, IiM b«»n induced in onlor to oi
feet a mors speodv ials to ofTsr ths whols stock to tlis
riibllo, with siich
such rnducemonU
inducemonU as will, bs thinks, securs
ths object, and at tho sama time afford the purohasor an
opportUDlt}- of getting not only his money's worth but a
olinnco/or a voiy groat bargain.
His stock comprises all tho late styles of Jewelry,
Chains, Lockets, etc., to wliich la added a nice lino of
Watches.

PATTEBSOH ft 8TAEW00D,

By nnihority of the Bevretaiy of the Trea^nry, (he under•Igobd, Ibe General SnbscrlpUon Agent for (be sale of United
State* Secnritlee, oflkrs to the publle the third etrloa of TroMnry Notes, bearing eeven and chreo-tenthi per cool. InCerost
per annum, known os the

7-30

.

WlIOLBSTUt and HKTAII. DKALKBa IR PlARUt,

Mtonitm J^ildimg,

WATRR aTRSKT, .... AUaVSTA.

LOA-INT

LAROB and wall MtaeUd Rook of PIANOS, fooai .ho
Iwst makers In Boston and Ifew York, eonstonily on
These uotM ore iMued nnd r dale of July 16,1886, and are
hand and for sale, at the lowest cash prices.
t*ers6ns at ft distance, dstlrlng topniebase Pianos, eon by
payable three years fh>m that daUJ la ourieney, or larel con
eominnalesUng by letter, do os well as by peceonn oonsnllnImportant to Femalei.
vertible at (ha option of the holder Into
Iton.
Bvery lostrnmaat folly warranted for 8v« yoars, and par*
'flicse ipiods wlHiont any exception or reganl to value
DR. (IIIRB8KM AN-8 PII.L8.
U.
S.
6-80
Six
eont
.....
nlti
■
foci sailtfootloq guaranteed In all cases.
TfIR combination of ingredienta In thcM Pills Is thoKsntt h« nropOMU to sell Tor the nominet sum qf fifty cents
cscli
by
tho
fairest
means
of
distribntion
over
ret
[iitroaOLD-BEARIWO
BONDS
N. B.—A liberal diseonnt mode to Deoleis and Tsnebers.
of a Irng and extensiro practice. They are mild In their op
dnood,
These Bond are BOW worth a handsome premluai, and are
emtion, and ceriain In correcting all Irregularltlea, PalnNil
RUCKING.
No Blankit No Lottery!
exempt, as ate all Che Goveramont Bonds, from^tolo, County,
UenstruatioDi, removing all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
For his manner of doing buiinoas ho clinllonges tbe and Municipal TAXATION, which adds from oNt to taasi per
heart whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain In closest semtiny. Uiiliko tho many bogus establishments, cent, per annum to their value, according to iha rale levied aS The old Toun in Hew Bhaii.
the back and limbs, oto., distuibed sleep, which arise from in whoso Advcrti.«emonta npncnr in tho dailr prints ho Ims upon otl^r property. The Interest Is payable ssaU*ann ualli
JJATINO pntoh^ th. TnwkiBg_.M^
no confedorntes, wiio ana onfjr who pnroiiaiio the larger by coupons attached to esch note, wblob may be out off and
terruption of nature.
. Itobmeot lately owned by B. 0. Low
articles.
•old
to
any
bank
or
banker.
___
^
nu. t'.lIKKSKMAN'S riU.8
4 Ron, tiMsnbsoiiber Is reov to oxaonlo
and
A untiVe and citizen of Maine, and for many Years a
g,of any kind at short nMco and In
all orders for Troeking;
was the commencement of a ew era in the treatment of those merchant of Portland, ho fools assured these fact*, toThe lute rest at 7 BO per rent.aaieauls
good
order.
Orders
may
bo Isfl wHb Ira It Low
irregularities and obstructions whirl) have consigned so many [Other with his novel nnd fair way of selling will secure
One cent per day on a ffffd Nwle.
87
BBUBKN
—1 BMBRT.
to a PRBMATURX GRATi. Ko fcmalo can enjoy good health lim the conlltlenco of every unprejudiced mind.
rweennta
'*
,|«MI
•*
Arranging
only
for
the
CHxstof
his
wares
and
not
for
unless she is regular, and wlicnevcr an obstruction takes place
Ten
r* ftOO
tlio Awpidling of tho public, ho is omholdonod to warrant
tbe general health begins to decline.
to
entive mttfjhction In etutry instance, believing lie can re
Dll. i;HEE8E6tAN’S Pll.1.8
aooo
ceive his cost nnd yet diKtribnto the articles for nt least
•I

Health. '

It causes Pilrs, Hradachb, Dizzirebs, Opprission op Food,
Loyal Tennesseans aro now prosecuting se- SooR
Stonaoii, Palpitations, Flgbucb op the Face, FAin in
cesli citizens who persecuted and despoiled ths Back AND;Lo1N8, JARUD10E,tY£LLOWNt8S CP TUX Btxsand
OoATBD Tongue, Liver Complaint, Lobs op Appetrx,
them during tho war, and getting $20,000 dam DSxiN,
t»pepsia, Indiqestion, &o. Any thing likely to prove a re
ages. About a dozen cases were thus dis liable remedy for habitual Costiveness has seemed ImpoislUe
until wc heard of
posed of recently in the Bradley County
DK. HARRISON’S
Court.

A

pm

Is a system of Moditml Practice based upon tho Prin
ciples of Electricity, which it recocnizea as tho connect
ing Medium between Mind and Mutter—tho vitalizingForce, the Natural Element of tho Nerves, and, in the
hands of Deity, the Organizing, Animating and sustain
ing Power of the univerSo
As a system of Diagnosis nnd Medical Practice
Electropathy was first introduced to Pulillc Favor by
DU. A. PAIGE, then of Bolton, Mass., in the year 1845;
since which It has been 'rniigbt and successfully Prac
ticed by hii^i through the United States.

AIis9 Murt/ Jane Harvet/
Was a Pupil
pil of Dr. Paige in 1800, and has Alnfco con
..............
.
‘ places
daces in Now England.
tinned to jtruulico
In dilTorent
Misa Hauvky has taken rooms nt tho
CONTINENTAL HOUSE, WATERVILLE.

Where she may bo con-tuUcil. Advice in all cases
•Ivon gratuitously. Patients desiring will board at the
louse, witii good acconnnodation.s at reasonable rates.

{

All kiaas of FemUo Complaints
Will bo trentod.
h.
licndnclie.
Kiiisea in bond.
HvRtorlii.
IdindiiCM.
Kpilepsy.
Oplitlitiliny.
St. Vitua’8 D»dco.
Soro Kyos.
Tfombling.
Weiik Kves.
Fiiinting Pit..
AinnuroBls.
I*alpittttian uCtho Ilcurt. StrnbisinuB.
Neuralgia.
Wukofulnots.
Ul’.euinntism.
Nervous Debility.*
"Asthma.
Palsy.
Dyspepsia.
Deafness. .
Paralysis.
Discharge from Ear.
Inflammation Passages. Catarrh. '
White Swelling.
Bronchitis.
mbi
Doforiuod Limb
Stiff Nook.
Glandular Swellings.
Swelled Tousils.
Toothache
Goitre
Rush of Blood to the Head
Moronrlal Disease.
Dropsical Disease.
Hypochondria.
Miss Ha«vkv respectfully iavites all those afBloted
wlthanvOT the above disease/to Come amd see Hem,
for she BELIEVES she can ouw. She will give the best
of references and certificates oyher sucooss.
40

■^-J^fOOTOES.

They are agreeable to tho palate, cau^e no pain, operate
promptly, oevur weitken the stomach like all Puts. In every
case of OOSTIVBNK'^S nnd PlhES they produce immediate
relief, and Dover rcquiie a second dose to effect a cure. Chit -

JOB

Great Popular Loan of the People.

leetsd stock of

BOOTS So SHOES.
at greatly reduced prices, and on-

the country have generally agreed to reevtve subscriptloiit at

deavors to give great |ndnoomfttta

par. Subscribers wltlasloct Uicir own s^nta, in whom they
have confldenrotand who only are to be rupoosIbU for tha

to all who may fovor him with ihtlr

delivery of the D,/(es fur which they reeelve orders.

patronagn.

JAV COOKE,

SuDseiiiiTiox Acikmt,

Hew Goedf at Xednwd Frieee! I

Mainttieet, Waterville, He.
*'

ALj^ISTIFESTO 11

.ftBaMOi

Sinelo Service, 5lo oo
.Sen.un
"
16 06

J. F. ELDEN
Wonl l respsetruUy Inform the citizens of Watervtilo andvielnity thst Im has just returned from Bosten, wtUi n large
and well selected sioek of

Carpets, Feutliers, Crockery and Glass Ware,

MOWER

T

llTarriagts.
igc, May, 13tli, by E. R. Drummond, Esq.,
In tliis village,
Mr William
Bell and Miss Sophia
........................................
... ■ ■ Lattulipe;
■
"pe; Juuo 8d,
Mr. Abram Roiico, 2d, and Miss Josophlno Brackett;
Juno 6tli, Mr. Kdwiti J. Nelson aud Miss Sophia Kelley,
all of Waterville.
AtJCendairs Mills, June 4tli, by Rev. J. W. Hatljaway,
Mr. Charles II. Slopor, of Watervillo, and Miss Lucy A.
I’inkhum, of Fairfield.
In Newport, 7th iiwt., Mr. James Phillips, of Vassalboro’, and Mi-s Jiinda A. Burgess, of Newport.

WHITE

Durham Bull Charleton.

i.e., the Retailzrb ot Mainv, are (In the Imaginations of
these wortliieH -)

HUUFOHEII TO TIllMlBLKI
What say you, Retailers of Maine, to this bsrefooed attempt
tocutjouolT from the privilege of ordering'goo’ls \it your
own places of business by ssoiples shown you, puUlng you^ (q
the trouble to go (•> t'l-• wliolu'tale dvaler.or order Mn Ilia
dark,’'V(raouT sxmi'. h, or take tho stuff Chat Is thus attempt
ed to be forced on you by (hose'Bast of the Kennebec?*
Have }oa no rights or privileges unless granted you by (he
iHtatbfi.
' Lords of Creation,’ who nt soino (Imu quietly got a law pat
In Norridgowock, May 24th, SArnii Russell, wife of R, luto the Statutes that they might lu te (ho rtuit ot tbe Inbabl •
L Davis, nnd only danglitor of Charles F. Boardman, tnnth of tho Statu ? Look to It that t|io next (.egUtatare wipes
ksq., aged 30 years and 7 months.
out tills Anti-HepubHoan Statute.
In North VuflHnlhoro’,May lOtli, Elizabeth, wife of tiie
Whutssyyou, Hotel Keepers and Livery Stnble men o
jato Cnpt, Barnard Hoyt, aged 87 years and 6 montlis.
Blaine? Will not yonr business suffer for the benefit of Ibn
Ill Vicuna, on tho 6th Inst., Mrs. Betsey Kimball, of monopolists ? Have you no rights ? It Is expected that an
Mount Venfon, ngod 86 years. She iiossessod a vigorous
mind, witii strong moral and religious principles. A amcnduicotisto be made to this Statute by IhoMi ' Raft o
numerous circle of relatives and acquaintances, by whom tbe Keuneboo.’ that a FIPK will be put upoo you If you harbor
she was highly 08tcomc<), will long remember nor Virtues or put up a DauMMsa, unless somebody owns the goo is be of
and lament her death In tho distribution of iter proper forf who has lived riva tzars In (be State of MlIu#. What
ly, which was not largo, Waterville College, among other say you iuterestrd In Unilroad Stocks In Maine? Will this
oV........................................................
ijects of boncvoloncc, has a bequest of two hundred
tend to make any more (ravel, when nobody out of (he State
dollars.
Com,
euu travel with samples,unlrm with a ptssp.’^rt signed * Bast
of tho Urnuebeo ? ’ What sey (he Agents of tbe Raatern KxATTENTION FARMERS!
prMs Company, and the Oooipeny Itself? Will not this dortrine, If earned ont, induce your business for t be benefit of tbs
THE CEIPPEK MOIVEK,
few« owners* Kast, Ico , fte ? Whut say tbe buodreds of
ub best mariilne in tho market, can be soen at the store of tniveiling agents who are Urns thrown out of employine^f,
the NubscritMirs. Doing iiiaile principally of wroufbf
Iron U is more durulile limn other machines, and it has otherAlalne niuD born anAbred, paying taxes and holdlug County
adrantuges, whicli will readily b6sueu on exaudoatloa Oa’l Moeooes to sell, but AFTRK ALL, having no rtfibi to sell anand look at it before puroharing.
less the goods AUK OWNED by somebody who has lived nva
FUUU18U A PITUAN.
VsAu In (be Btate. Are your rights al| to be 'gabbled up*
by those * East of the Kennebec t ’ Finally, what say tbe peo
M J S S C. M . BARNEY,
ple? Must yon who nie busy on rour farms and in your work,
.
Will ouDiiueucs her
sbope be deprived of the low prices and good goods tiui you
wUULWAYS OBT WIIBRB TUJtUII U OOMFKTtTION T
Summer Term, for Juveniles,
Or do you wish to makes few men virtually • rnlertovaryon,*
On WEDNESDAY, JUNK 7th,
to set the prtoss an I give you the qualities they please, poor or
cumme^lug at 2 o’clock, v m
good, thaaray they can make
meet money ont of It ? *
Tsivs—8100 for twelve lessoDS.
48
Bee to It that the represenUttve from your town or dlRrle ^
Is In fsvor of' wiping out* this' blue lew ' pul Into the statMOWING MACHINES
u te wlthont your knowledgs or consent!
at RKDUCBD PRIOH'*, at
Ladies of Maine! Whatever else may be done In thb mat
GILBBETH'S [^BAIL’S MILLS.
ter, yonr reUltor will procure for yon tbs fcAtonabls,durabis
and stylish boots and shoaa with

A few “ Cayuga Chief,' ono horso, $186 00
two honoi, 160 00

THEC-O-D KAVe
STAMP

•

All varieties Ribbons and Ftowera—

6(ra« Flowers, Piquets, and Oreamaaftf—

BROOK FARK, ON RIVER ROAD.:

A full blood Suffolk Bonf will be found al tho same ptnee

gpd hope to reorive a share orPublto patronage.

Dining nnd Tea Sets.
CT- If jrn in»«t • nk. S>lr of Hu Coif Book ooll >1 llio
Vow Futoc Bbeo 8ton,ra* Soot aoiib of M. mumoBthol a
Oo.-..
Moin Blioot.

A Tarie^jr of potform,
At J. F. KLDEM’S.

OitNTI.BMAM cans of Homo. DoblUt/, rtenoloto
,M4^0Moa^jfyoothfol
MIwo
Um, wl^ljo
IWHy^tfknriiih
olbor. wiH* Um aooo.
of con,

P. Bo
C Vor lalo atllaDUfootatod by A.AiiNOLD
A M«AnnB:»._

ULTIVATORS,

WHITE LEAD 1

TU. ronoSy I. ilBipIt, j^o, ooS oottUu

J

RARITIES.

'Poinatoes,
Green Peas,

A

otJ. ff. llLDnf'S,

No. 3, Ikmtello Bluuk.

Castors 1 OutorsI

BPLKNDID itMkor Bllntrialwt and BrlUaaala VmWn,
at d.r.BI.UBN’S.

A
^yiiiK <;oveii8,

at J. r.BLPM-l.

at J. r. ai.DIH’S.

A near thing, call nnd §ea them, »t
J. F. KLDP.N’S..

Old Papers and Booki

and .Cranbetries,

Ob ASK h airvosB

.. .

ILL find a ready market al the MAIL ofllM,wluriw oqiJl
and ^ highest market prks will be petit,

W

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. ‘

J. B. WENDELI*
Catalogne of Plants, ftr 1865.
Dalillas, Verbenas. Pinks, PetnaUs, llellotropes. Phtoieo.
Roms. Geraniums, Fuchsias, .Oladtolas, Uttssa
i'eonfes, Lantsoas, Fsalberfows, Madsifos,
English, Freoeh, and IWlor Ivies,
Moshm and Ferns.

0/1 A PF y/BFS. .

THE CAYUGA CHIEF

MOWING MACHINE
lias many points of excellsnce to which we shall be happy to
oall the attention of farnuis who will eotne and examine K.
This mower, which to one of tbe best In (he market, Ison
hand, and lor sab*, on.bsst terms, at
AHNOLO fo M8APMB*8
- t
Vo.4 BonmlleBtoek,
Waterville, Me

•oa,

|0(f

- Important to Famort.
TIIE DAVIS’ IMPROVED
ONE-HORSE MOWIXG MaOKXHI

B conceded by all who have used it to he ibe breii
now In ns
*........................
. - - It
.Imiil. la h( eoB.tnwlkiii^ll02AM-aad nr, aatlly awaagwl. It t. laon darabi*. foMlIlMi. M
lat oal or rtptfr.aad bMiaradanM (o awvlaa ui air ~
■raaad than aay oth.r auabla. It h llnl, wtffMaa
rrigwiaamw
,60 ,oaail*, .ad hu av .Id. draft. Tbtra m
Ibna efatt
le Ihtea
WINDOW SHADES.
maafactarwl, aad .Uhu OB* caa b* a..d allb
m a
(b*r«b, adapUag
utapUag luatf
lUftf I, U
Ui,
«aau af.nrr
MIOB •uertBintof Falatod Stud*, aad CaiUla riz- (bortbp
would aar to ibore hi
a
taiM. al
o
y, kl.DBII'S.
raa aotiak,--------

HORSE RAKES.

lUBTOVutil. lUfolTla, tad WbKl Uon* RakN ,at
!
•
ASNOLO A MBADKH'S.

C

Blaek tfamburg— Keebceet — Bloeh Cluster— Knmbwrw
White Sweet Wate;—Diana—White Mnse^ne—Dtlawafa,
Tomato, Cabbage, Canltflower, tetfnee. Celery, Ptajeg,
Bquuh, Cucumber, lletoa,aodTObaoeo PUaU, In iheto »em

BMSbIa. '

daaaauc
whoa laua

Ubt. Jaa.

Bkaaiatti
'{te:nsed (be'niltolriMV

A Lkirge Assortnhntcf

men

th* kilMl

UONNE'PS, HATS. AND CAPS,

tnm

Counties

■'.tWfOTa nnn-s.

Orats'nnd Boys’ ^lail^BaptinHd flhoes,
aarAiiqMp nloa a« sdorr iioticb. '

p55?i
T Ir«L.

Mala SStdtf,

'■ O^ten,

\

.

Obea

ir

«aBA,iralt>i

fFidtr-I*tcof. Sofa jOttUKtr

C. R. FOLSOM,

■

___

BLAIdaou^

Keep TonV^Foet Dry.
CONKLIN’S

r«ri,l««t-WUI*ajaw,
bUm MjIm o

!«>■• WMI* 8«*an, aad a writ., .r
ADtm
Baltaw, alaayt la b* Ikud M tb.

a

srv town In K
AU oommui

A40.tr.

DRESS BUTTONS.
aWD ABSOaTMURaf

I

Ia pMUiwIp a BM-aaduato< tf walor, mS wtO
loB, aa Iba ooaBBwa hair-Mlt.
■aka food or«p<adlu«-.
kBtmttm.

mMUM * tfATKi rnoor -mm pat mm maxismui
tfRlMptf lialr,wifnr.,laf,TbtfM<.Kptfi.
-------- -------------- -------------------Trtn'
VEILS.
, . W.

WaStfrllld.

A MXADKR'II.

“—.asaiBia-*
.BIBBONS AND.PLOWOfr

String Beans.

hatiB.ljlcally Molad, vHk AIMS .ORlr tf BtovisieRt. tP
OUN r.LBWJB’fls.Mrtt.druraWbll. IiMmLAi HlaM b. toW tfM.p for aath, at

AUMUbD fc HIIADaK'B.

CUTLERY.
GOOD assoitmsnt of nise Table OuUery,

welt-known Farm of the su^riber, !•'Wafor-vllle, near tUd ColLge,.
lhsKendBll*a Mill* >
No«d, Is now offered for sale.. ItfontakMifoy oeift*
I ofsapertorlaiHl,loblgheoDdltton«wltblarislmtMttfi.
barns, •hcds.snd other oni-balldlagi*. The Iwaalff
If on# of ths most phasant In the vtolnlty of (be VllliiflSi ag4 ;
would bsan eligible home for a foully wllhehltdren^ o^ ^
oa.e.
The building and a pail of the land, more or teas, wwiM 1
sold separom tiom the whole,If dsslred. ApMy to thaswpa
scrlber on the premlms.
BKUBkil BATON.
WatervIlU, March 22d, ISfifo____________ ggtf

Uanton'dDidqii,

Peaches,'

Boots. Shoos, and Slippers,

Of as good itoek as can be found In ths market.
Paitleular attention given to bottomlug Gantlenun’a Slip
pers and Boots that are biought In. Old doles pot on, If
sired, to save cost. Also old boots new vamped and tlppod.,
Terms, 0.0 D.
M. BAKKR HlLLMlT,
a*
at MarAton’i Block, (up one nlghll,
Main
Wa^vl
“ * Street^
‘ WaforrUk

8m>-4H

w roa wBiBT UPON /r

BENUY DAMON,

(r manofaeiuit alt kinds of Ladlst*, Mlsssa*

and OhLdteo'a*

^

" Cfiartcton " was got by '* Duke of Airdrie.** Dam,'' Dinra
2d.” Pe-ligreo reoordtil In Herd Book., For farther particu
lars, see '• uohton Cultivator,*'Ang. 23,1803.. Tsbms Oasu.

Ul'ON THKM,

M, 90 4c S9 aiEK STBEBT,
BOSTON.
dw—«

TO THE PUBLIC.
AH

Leading from Waterville to Kendalte Milll,

by ths Btatute * of gsUing tbe boots and shoes yon Ukq I

CLARK & OfE^ORD,

All of which he offeiWAt i'^witly reduced prices.

Patent Salt Sprinklers.

service at

THB MISSES FISHER
,

also a fine assortment of

Window SkmUSf Curtain //dervrer,
Cutloryt and Fancy Goodf^

Sulsoted from the llerd of ths eelsbraied breeder, K. A. ALKXaNDBK, of
Woonronn Oo., Keiituoiv, by WInthrop 'J’l.V TOII.KT aBTS,
W Ohenery, Esq., of Ibe ilighland Flock
Farm, Belmont. Mass.,mey be found for

T

Doyoa
Qor
^ VisK want
wmiia Whiskers
is masww.w vor. Moostoobea?
w».■ ■■ ■
- —Oreolon
----- Com- Have removed to the store formsrly occupied by Potor De
ponua wttl fcre. th.m to gipw on llw
““1'. Boeber, where they Intend to keep a g^ snpply m
orhBiroutaM hoHlilB 81* Wo.k*. P'
^fMforaaOO. SoBlb, in«ri»n,*hert,.k)i.ly B"-!.*!*****.
PROVISIONS

oddreis.

offer to hU customers n well-H-

The' Wise of Men tbe Kast! ’ ( Hast op tub Kbnrurc I) ire ^
VV'nrrniit,
26 00
60cents; small
*■ boxes80cents
DC
making good the old saying,' give a monkey rope enough, and
menee May I*t, (tiding Aug, 16.
A STANDING CHALLENGE I
ho will soon bang himself.’ This 'band of brothers' have,
ulredsttlme of pibbt service. He was
We will pay 61000 to any person who produces an article come out In a card In the Boeton Dally Advertiser, and dreu *
lb ^rew Horse, Is Taw yesrs old. Color, jet
equal to the peristattio Lozenges in any respect, and Indorsed
Tib lbs.
CLAIMING TO OWN THE STATE OF MAINE, are DIO- , Black, weighs 1170
by all Physicians and DruggistsTATINO TKIlMStoth«capil.)l<taof no«l.iii,No» York,Aad
“ Do* JaAK ” trotUd » «Atr ■iw .1 th. iMt .xbtMUon of
J.S. HaKUISON & CO., Pioprlctors,
tha Nort«i Kennebec Acilcoltnral Society In 1 nln. 10
No. 1 Tremont Temple, Bostpn.
ALL ODT.4IDB DARDAUIANS.’ They say, ' We, the Un cclving the Society’s first Premium for
' the best Stook Uonaii
For sale by all Druggists.
Iy88
Mares kept to llrIsy' or
—*
at Paslare
------------atfhe usnal rates.
dersigned, bereby give notice toallKunDers or Solicitors of
lIBNBY TAYLOR.
Orders by Samples, not resldt-nts of this State, thst we will
Old Eyes Made New.
41—tf
Waterville,Me , April, 1806A PAMPHLET directing how to Speedily restore sight and complain of and prosecute any one for selUag or offeriog for
g|VQ up spectacles, whhout aid of doctor or medicine- Sent, ■ale any goods, Wales or merobandlse as above within the
by luatl. free, on sucuipt of 10 cents. Address,
,
limits of this State east of tbe Kennobeo river. We also de
BUCKEYE
E. B. FOOTE, :ii,D.
clare that we uill shun all Jobbers and Mennfkotursrs who
Cm—87
1130 Broadway, New York.
I
I
send Runners Into this State, as for as we eaii.*
Dr lllaitlsoii.of Provldonco,treats exclusively all special
It has been agitated In State and Wall Streets whether this
discuses Rnd accidents resulting from imprudence In both
spxus, giving them his whole attention. Persons aiadli- was not another phase of the Rebellion, breaking out 'East
IIIB msehlns so widely and fovorably known as one of the
few really first class Milowers Is strong, dnrable nnd war
tance,uud indies espeslally, having any trouble of tbe kind
should be sure and ceubult him. See advortisemen of (his of tbe Kennebec,*—so like (be spirit of the slaveholders of the ranted (o do as good work M any maohluu now rasde.
Farmers, call and examine for youiseivss. Best terms gtvsn.
btito Ileiuedlea fur Hncclal IMHCaeen, In this paper.
South does this deSabce to (he customs and elvUliatlon of
88
commerce appear. They' crack the whip ’ with the ouoo OLD and saiisfoictlon guarantsedo For sale by
ARNOLD h MBADKR.
crack of South Carolina, and the
VtateivUle-

WIIISKEHS: WHISKERS I

St. New Ybrk.

The subscriber Is now tnndy to

tloDRl Dauks, State Banks, and I’rlvats Bsnkers throughout

OHIHEBE-JAPAN

T

•UUMN,

In Oonieqnenoe of the Greet Fan in Gold.

Berth oj mtliami //owse, on

NOTICE.

flsU pocitouUia, by "NrajM,

'plIR Bubserlber has opmed an oll^ Mxt Dme nonmof
the WILLIAMS HOUSE, on Main Street,for (he pntchats and sals of

Isoss than S280,00(l 000 of the Loan authorised by Oongrtss
are now on the maikot. This amount, at the rata at whkh
It Is being absorbed, will all be subserll>ad foi within sixty
days, when the notes will undoubtedly command a premium,
as has untfoimly been the case on cloringthasubserlptioiis to
other Loans.
In order that eltlsens of every town and scctlDn of tho eauntry may be afforded tacUUtes for taking the loan, the Na*

THE

' " Oord,
', in IllaelL and Blaek and WblU—
Cable
A LITTLE or KVKKYTUl^G nlatlDg to iha hummo systom Bugle Fringes for Veils—Qoeeo Bqfobetb BnlBes—
.....
.
tBalaandfomRle; ihscoaiiet uid tr«Rtia«nt of dlssosss; ibe
whioh ,oa wtU Bod la oaoUNT M.i.llw.i, la thi*
Glased Collars andCnflls (paper)Ibr aaniioar wear—
DMrrlsge enstoms of (b# .vrorki; how to raorry vsU oad a
Just roeelvad, and for sale by
Tor oTor/ poir tfaot ptora defecHr#
tboossod tbiogs sever published before, teod the revised and
Tbe MISSIS PUUBB.
coUrged edition of" Mksuul Gommom ssmsi,” a eai^s book
A MKW PAIR WIU. BR OIVU, YRD
for cartons pooide, tad • food b^k for every one. 4W
for tho dtlipoUTo o«o*, aolm thop hoM booa won m !..§ tha.
lOOItlasUatioae. Price $1 60. Oonteats (able eent fow to
ub Subscriber bavlog sold out his stock, and leUhqnlshed
' It wowld be oanoUBohlo h> oxpMt a MW pair.
nay oddreM. Books may be tpid at tbe Book etoroii. or will be
.
bis
right lu the Frovlston BurinoM
hlirlzbttuthoProrlilaii
BudnoM to
h) Olarfc
Clark fo
A OH
aiflord,
.n m___iii a„ .i_______ _____ _ .»■___ .-n___ . _
•eat by moH
Addreas
wonld ttoommood them to hi* Wood, ood caKoDor* for Uwlr ' ™
W «® •«
“'■« »T “•
»«»
6m-81
' 1180 Bioatlway, New Tortc
patronage.
FBTBa DoHOGUilB.
dO'iS the lUr thing by yon. $so tall Ihol yon are not deprived

'

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

dren and fcmalerfmay use them under any circamstaDcea. Piles

N

i*- <

Done at the XAIL^PFIOZ.
At tho mo*t ino<loroto prloos._________________

The retuin to specie payments, III (ho event of which only
Real Rstale and Su>ek$ of '011 kinde.
will tho option to pay interest hi Gold be availed of. would so on COMMISSIOH.
reduce and equi lisa pricit.H that purchases ra.ade with six par
Parties having property. In or ont of town for Bale or In
cent In gold would ho fully equal to those made with savan Iwase, wUl ptoase Uave a deoorlprion wHh nM. No ewanna
will be made for Reglstoring the same, nntesa a mie Is
and threo-tentlutpor cent, in eurrvnoy. This Is
Particutar atten*ton paid to
( tbe purchase and sate of ffAnns
and Farm StocK.
TWOnly Loan in Market *
lIRNRT TATlipB
42-ir
Now Offered by the QoveioiDeot,aod Its superior advantages
GREAT
REDUUnON
IN
PRICES.
make it tha

KW STYLK hath and BONNimi—

ASdrM., waxna a oo., bo* us,

mianll kinds of FANCY and PLAIN PRINTING,

T

Also a nice to* of noras lUkos,firiiidstOBti,llorss lloas, Ac,

If Top Want to Know

Pamplilots,
Posters,
Dodgers,
Circulnrs,
Bill Hoads,
,
Cards,

NoUs of all (he denorolnatloas named wilt be promptly
furnished upon receipt of subeorlptlons.

Tha Notts of this Third Ssiles are pracisaly ihntlar In form
and privileges to the SoVen-ThIrtlas alnsidy sold, axrcpt that
tha Government reserves lo itself iha option of paying Inisrest in gold coin at 0per cent.. Instead of 7 8-10(bi In eurraney.
Sobsoribers will dedoet tha Interest la currency up to July
16ch, at the time whenGiay subeoribe.
The delivery of tha notes of this third series of tha Sevanthirties will commence on the let of June, and wtU be made
promptly and cooUnuousty after that date.
Tho slight change made In tha eonditlou of thiii TIUKD SB*
BIBS affects only tbe lustter of IntfTMt. Tho payment in
gold, If msdo, will be equlvaleut to tbe currency loUrest of
the higbarratu.

FBINTINO.

Kvory pair of llooU or Hhoas warrantod by mo tha
do not wear satisfactorily, I nm willitig to repair with
out
Aliy charge. Gull and sco for yourself.
rUILADKLrillA.
M.r iBth.ieoi.
D. Gallert.
Su'iiHiaiii'TKms wii.i. na iikckivki. nr tiik Ticomo
Wntervlllo, Slny, 1804
_____
‘L
N
atiomai
.
H
ank
,
I*
kii
i
.
k
'8
N
ationai
.
B
akk
,
W
atkk
.
on tho list, which ho nmy select, valued nt two dollars
16w—IB
THE PLACE 'PO BUY
and n half, and for each addition of five dollars, any ar VILI.K Natiunai. Hank, WATKitvii.i.K. ,
ticle of tho sumo addition in value.
ub PAlant Milk Pkn., Md TIb Wsreof all ktadA, Itat
ddO. I^OKINO.
niRBIBU A PlTMAM-fl,
••DON JUAN
Mb Stta*.
D^Al tho NUDD STORE, oppostio the Common.
MA Y be foun 1 for service at my 8TA
May 18.
40
Watcrvllle, Mo.
DLE,

PERISTALTIC LOZENOEB.

ELECTEOPATHY

inw

BIA-NOB.

$330,000,000.

f

ther particulars read the following extracts
The corner stone of the monument in the
National Cemetery at Gettysburg will be laid
from the Boston Daily Adverliter:—.
Bekf Cattlk.—Prices on total weight of hido, tallow on the Fourth of July. Genoral Howard, who.sje
rind boef: A few single pairs of extra and proinium, 14 1-2 gallantry was so conspieous in that battle, will
cts. porib.; That commonly called extra, 13 1-2 to 14 deliver the. oration.
cts.; First quality, good oxen, best steers, &o., 18 to 13
12 cts.; Second quality, or good fair boef, 12 to 13
ets.; Third quality, lighter young cattle,(cows, &c., 11
to 12 cts.; Poorest grade of coarse cowb, bulls, &c ,
lOtoUots.i
Sheep and Lambs. — About two-thirds of nil the
sheep at tho groat Now England Live Stock Market thlA
week are from the West. Now, Brother Jonathan, ha-sn’t
this rather an ugly look? What upon earth is tho mat
ter with your snoepjpostures? Go to Europe aud pull
the wool over tlio eyes of the crowned heads and tho
uncrowned, and then with your pockets full of premiums
send off
.............
to Illinois,
* *'
Kentucky
■ okj and* Canada for it muttou
*
chop to wash down vour brag over the fiook-mastors of
the * ould oouDthree * Thereby hangs a tale that hoR not
been told-as yet, in full. Being thus greatly in the rainor, it}^, New Eoglaud farmers must be content U^' take their
I pricesmm Albany. Well Tod sheep can baTmught there
I at 6 1-2 to 7 ots. lb. whereas a few weeks since the price
I was 10 1-2 ots. Consequently the Western follows can
fiirnish the Brighton butchers with sheared sheep of 80
I to 00 lbs. for 8 to 0 ots. mr lb., whioh brings our little
ppers down to 7 to 7 1-2 per lb. In which, ^ being
L thaokfhk for imall favors, wo most submissively acquiI esco* as becombs dependants
Stohb Cattle.—Working oxen none. Milch cows,
$40 to 70; extra, $76 to 100; furrow, &o., $28 to 40.
At sdfno seasons of tlie year a rcspootable portion of
the business of this market is appropriately arranged
under this caption. But this week some three onrlottdfi of milch cows uro all that csca|Hi the tender mer
cies of the slaughter-house. Among those ai market
there are more good looking ones than usnal. But still,
only now and then one suoooeds in swinging a full one
hundred* Mr. Butterfield sold one heifer at $26, and one
cow for S76, and more at $35, 40, 60, 66. The prices for
cows are cvideiitly working down gradually, and sixty
dollars will buy abettor family cow tliou it would have
I done in * war times*'
Tz*i, CALVES.—Thom is cvldantly BOmo improvomoiit
I In this bmnch of tho livo stock mnrkot Tboro nro Iqbb
I ronllv poor ones. But from tho wny hnsinjuB is done,
I wo can only say tho butohorB take tho oalvos more roadI ily Ihaii horatuiore.

ir. S. 7-30 LOAN.

TO BE SOLD

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

Faui.t-fiKdino with Childken. — Mrs.
H. B. Stowe, in the Atlantic Monthly, has,
done a good service for both parents and chil
dren in exposing this ojien mistake. Tho fol
lowing extract conveys tho pith of her views
on the subject:—
“ Children are more hurt by indiscriminate,
thoughtless fault-finding than by any other one
tiling. Often a child has all tho sensitiveness
and all the susceptibility of a grown person,
added to tho faults of cliildhood. Nothing are tho most elTeetnal remedy over known for nil complaints cnc-firtli tlioir usuni retail value.
Tho following is n goncml list of (ho articles, and ns
peculiar to Vrmalrs. Tonll classes they are Invalunble,In'
about him is right ns yet; ho is immature nnd diicing
wUli'certaliity, pcriodlcnl regiita’ lly. Thay are nonr ns could bo ascertained, tho prices at wdiloh they
faulty at all points, and everybody feels at per known to thousands, who have used them nt different perlodiH are usually roti)il<^d:-~
$.16 to 70
60 Gent’s Huntiug-Caso-Sllvcr Wntchee,
fect liberty to criticise him to right and left, throughout the country, having the sanction of some of the
600 Vest and Ncok Chains,
4 to 20
above and below, till he takes refuge in callous most eminent Piiyslclona In America.
600 .let and Gold Bracelets,
6 to 10
Bxpli ell directions, stating ^vhcit they altoiild not bo
hardiness or irritable moroscncss.
200 Ghutalaino Chains nnd Guard Chains,
6 to 20
used,
with
each
Pox—the Prior One Loilar rzr I)ox,co700
Soltn
re
nnd
Gold
Brooches,
1 to 10
“ A bright, noisy hoy rushes in from school, tainiug from 60 to 00 Pills.
600 Cora), O^al and Emerald Brooches
1 to 8
eager to tell his mother something he has on
400
CaUfurnia
Diamond
Broast
Pins,
2
to to
Pills sxrt dt nail, promptlt, by remitting te the propri
mJTCinNQ& ^ IIILLYA, Proprietors.
600 Sots Suita re Sloovo lUittona, Studs,
3 to 8
his heart, and Number One cries out—‘ Oh, ors
87 Cedar 8t.. New York.
Minlaturo Lockets,
l-to 5
you’ve left the door open! I do wish you For sale in Watcrvllle by I. H. Low,nnd by all druggists in 1000
40
“
“
Mngio Spring,
10 to 20
(lardiner* liallowcll, Dnngor, Augusta, Lewiston^ and Puth,
wouldn’t always leave the door open 1 And do «ud
600
Plain
Gold
Bings,
2
to 6
by druggists generally.
lyll/
6000 Chased Gold Kings.
1 to 0
look at tlie miid oii' your shoos'l- 'dlow many
10000
Stone
Set
Signet
Kings,
1
to 10
Ayet’s Sarsapaxilla.
times must I tell you to wipe your foot ? ’ ‘ Now
7600 Sots Ladies’slcwulry-^ot and Gold,
2 to 16
there you’ve thrown your cap on the sofa Isa conccnfmtcd extract of the choice root, so combined 6000 “
**
'*
Cninco and Pearl, Opal
with oth^r substances of still greater alterative power as to af
and other stones,
t to II
again. When will youjlearii to hang it up ? ’ ford
an c.ffecluHl antidote for diseases 5arsapnrllla Is repuU-d
Tho sale will take place subject to the following regu
‘ Don’t put your slate there; that isn’t the to euro Such a remedy Is surely wanted by those who suffer lations:
from Ftrnmuuus cotiipUints, nnd tiint uuo w'htch will accumplace for it.’ ‘ How dirty your hands are ! pHsh their cure must prove, as this has, of imiuunso service to
Eacl) article will bo described in a certiflod form nnd
large cliiss of our nfi’icted fullow-citisons How com enclosed in nn envelope. For each cortifleato thus en
what have you been doing ? ’—Don’t sit in that this
pletely this compouud will do it has bmm proven by experi closed in order to defray tlio cost of ridvortislng, mailing,
chhir ! you break the springs bouncing.’ ‘ Mer ment on many of tho worst cases to be found ia the following nnd doing buHinedf), etc., will be charged twenty-flve
cy ! how your hair looks I Do go up-stairs and complaints*—
Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin Diseases. ^otiU dolivcrcd at my store or sent to any part of tho
comb it.’ ‘ There, if you haven’t torn the Pimples, Pustules, IMotches, Eruptions, Sc. Anthony^s Fire, State. Thus a person having scoured a certlflcato. aiuL
Uce or Krysi^Kdiis, Tctle or Salt lUicum,Scald Head, King- wishing to take tlie article therein described can liavo It
braid alll off your coat I Dear me, what a hoy!’ worm , &c.
by paying fifty cents whether it bo wortli one dollar or
Syphilis or Ven'crInI Disoaar Is expelled from the sys more.
ro. This
In’ sum, however, is in addition to tho price
‘ Don't speak so loud ; your voice goes through tem
by the protonged u.«c of this Sarsaparilla,and tho pa paid for tho certificate, and it Is optional with tho liohlor
my head.’ ‘ I want to know. Jim, if it was you tient is loti in coitiparHtivo he lUh.
lllsrn«ti*snrc cau.scd by Scrofula in the blood, and to take tho article or not. If tho article Is not what is
that broke up that barrel that I’ve'been saving andFeinaIr
w'antod, any other of the same price, named on tho list,
arc often soon cuv^d hy this 1'Ixtract op Sarsapaailla.
5s....................
will.
for brown flower.’—I believe it wa^ you, Jim, Do not uiscard this invalnablc medicine, because you have can be suGstltutcdat
Imposed upon by something pretending to be Sarsa
In addition to what is mentioned In the list, there will
that hacked the side of my razor.’ ‘ Jim’s been been
parilla, while it was not Wlu-n you have used Area’s—then, be a good variety of droM goods, cloths, cutlery, plated
not till then, will you know the virtues of 9hrsaparilla.
writing at my desk, and blotted three sheets of and
For minute particulars of the di.<eases it cures, wo refer you ware, and useful articles which will afford purclumers ndtho best paper.’
_
to Ayet’s Ameris>tn.AlmRnaCt..uhich-tho-AgM)t-h«low-nauHHl- - ynntnros superiorJo anyuevor olforod before in this way,
Witli^t regard to clioice, five oortificatos will bo sent
II lurnl^ g ratis to all who ro II for It
Now" tlio“questioirr"i^nrny”^of the grown wJArea’s
CATfiARTio Pills, for tho cure of Costirenovs, to any one nddros.s for $1.00, eleven for $2.00, thirty
people of tho family had to run the gauntlet of Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery, Foul Stomach, for $6 00, sixty-five for $10.00, one hundred for $16.00, *
Piles, Ithnumalism. llonrtburn nrhing from Disor
It has become a habit with the public to look upon all
a string of criticisms on themselves equally Ileadacho,
dered Stomach, Pain, or Blorbld Inaction of the Howels, ^oods
, ofieroU
- * •in uiiv other
“
• way, os bothan til
the regular
true as those' that salute unlucky Jim, would Flatulency, Ix)ss of Apiietite, Llrer Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, iiig as an matter ot
of course inlorior.
inferior. Ji
Juilging from the
Gone, Neuralgia, and for a Dinner Pill.
they be any' better natured about it than he They are sugar costed, 60 that tbeinnst sensitive can take trash UHUiilIy exposed by auction tlio liiferohqo would be
pleosantlf, and they are tho best Aperient In the world natural. In tliis oonncction, however, ( beg to assure
is? No; but they are grown up people; them
tlioso wlio may fuel ilisposed to pitrchaHc, that the goods
for all tbe purposes of a family phyi-ic.
>
they have rights that others are hound to rePr* pared byJ. 0, Arsa & Co., Lowell, Mass., and sold hy now oircrod were intoiulcd for tho first retail trado, and
specR Everybody cannot tell them exactly Ira 11 .liow, Watcrvillo. Sold at Wholesale by W. F.Phillips, warranted to give satiHfactiou in wearing.
Portland; 8. A. Howes & Co., Belfast; W. L. Alden Ac Co ,
what he thinks about everything they do. If Bangor, Me.
TO AGENTS.
every one did, would there not be terrible re
Any person who may got up a club and send mo five
Costive
nesB
.he
Most
Prolific
Source
of
111
actions ? ”—[American Agriculturist.
dollarH for certifieutus wi 1 be entitled to any one article

Congressman Harris of Maryland, recently
tried before a Military Commission for treason
able conduct, has been found guilty, arid sen
tenced to three years imprisonment in the-Al
bany Penitentiary nnd tlie forfeiture of nil po
litical riglits. President Johnson having ex
CATTLE HABXETS.
amined the evidence in tlio case, has approved
The number of cattle at market last wcek^
tlie finding of the Court, but remitted tho sen
wits 1,381, nearly twice as many as the week tence.
previous; and the number of sheep was also
A constitutional amendment allowing negroes
doubled, being 3,248. Only four cattle and
to vote, has passed the legislature of Connettitwenty-nine slicep were from Maine. Not cut, by the requisite two-thirds majority. It
withstanding the increased supply, prices were now goes to the people, by whom it. will no
firm and the market was sold bare. For fur doubt be ratified.

iop>

3une 9, 1865
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Srije JMail,....
NEW STORE I 'NSW GOODS I
JVii. 2, JJoulelU Block,

MISCELTL. A:Isr Y.
IJ Y - A N D - B Y ,
1»Y

L. lUTEB.

J- F.
^

Carpet and Crockery Store

Under UlO eriftw nm thor<)?e« of dnnrt;
CTold ill our lioAoin the lioftoR of our youth;
Gone nro tho wU<l hlnlR thru u nrhto in tiino;
Mute nrdP>the ii{)s ttmt iiiivo pledged us their truth;
Wind of the winter night, lonely ns F,
Wttit we the down of the hrlghl by find by;
itoRCR flhn)) bloom ngniii;
Sweet love will coino ngiiin;
It will be summer time by and by.
Pfitience nnd toil ere tho meed of to Any—
Toil without rcooinpenso, pntionco In vein;
Derknoss nnd terror lie thick on our wny;
Our footiftcps keep time with the niigel of pnln.
Wind of the winter night, fur in tho sky,
Watch Tor the dny stnr oi denr Iiy nnd Iby.
Parchod lips shnll qun/f Aeah);
Sftd souls shnll laugh Again;
Earth will be Imppier hy and by.
Cruel find cbid is the iudmuent of men —
Cnicl ns winter nnd cold ns tliosnow;
But, by nnd by, will the deed nnd tho pain
Be judged by the Inotiye timt Heth below.
Wnll of the winter wind echo our cry, ,
Prny for tlio dawn of tho sweet by nnd by
When hope flimll spnng again,
Wlicn joy siiall sing ngain—
Truth will bo verifled by nnd by.
Weary nnd heart-sick wo totter along;
Feeble tho back, though tho burden is large,
Broken the purpose, nml hushed is tho song,
Why shoii d w’c linger on life's little innrgoV
Wind of tiie winter night, hush I nnd reply:
U there—Oh, Is there—nglad by and byV
Will dnrk grow bright ngaiii,
Burtiions Iiglit again,
And failli bo justified, by nnd byV

DB. MATTBON'S SURE REMEDIES

ARNOLD & MEADRR,

—FOR—

fluccsssor* to
KLDKN & AimOIjI),
Denlcre in

-SPECIAL DISEASES.
1 IV D I A K

J

diuretic

Dreary and dark is the midnight of wnr,
Distant nnd dreamy the triumph of right:
Homes Umt nro dc^mte, liearls timt nro sure.
Soon shall tho nooriung-stnr glnden our sight.
Wnll of the winter wind, so like n sigh,
Herald the dawn of the blest by nnd l^y; '
Freedom shall rolgii ngntn,
Pence banish pain again,
Right will be glorified—by nnd by.

W. A. CAFFllEY,
MAltUFACTL'IlKK AKD PKALKH tX

EURISriTURE,
OF ALL DFSCn/PTlONS:

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &o..
Rosewood, Mahogany, nnd Walnut Burial Gaskets.
Black W'nlnul, Mahogany, Birch nud Pino CofiTins, con
stantly on bond.
r ”‘ ;

lie would rt'spectfully Invite the public to call nnd examine
Kor DlfoMoa of tho Urinary Organs, roauHing from
to sell nt^jirlcca to imprudcDCo, cnuelng improper dlBcImrgafi, iient, iiritatlon,
his stork of floods,and ho will ondeaTor
ornie.'i
suit purc’hiLsers.
etc. Iteontalna no Oopnlvft, Oubobt, Turpentine, i,r any
Imniodiutely relloTo C'oughfi, otlier olfenatvo or Injnrloua drug, but h n tale, sure,and
Oolds, Poro TJiVont, Loss of V<drfi, nicatiant remedy timt will euro you m one lialf the time of
SKINNER'S
hronoiiitia, and orery eyrnptom of any otlicr, or the l-arcr. wiu. I.R Rl.nitneii. You Unit have
tlio first stages of i'uluionury tjon* been Inking ll-ttBAM (Ioi-aita for ninntli:i wltlinnt benefit,
sumption.—For Wlioophig Cough, unti pick an-l pale, your breatli and elotliea are tainteil
Croup, Inllnensa, nud all nflLMdloiiK with ItH eficntlre odor, lllrow it away, nnd rend fop a Imttio
tnie »UR* ntuBDt. It will not only oure you at o.tot,
FOR COUGHS of tl.e Throat, Lung.s, and (Riest, of
tho “ PUI.MONALE8” nro not but alio clcanae t be tyatcin from the liurtful druga you liaro
been
taking eo long. Kor Oiinotio caaca, of months and
cqt^lled by nny tnedlcino In tlin world; being now used and
preseribod by fmlnent Physlolnns, Ike., they me raolilly be oven yoara’ aurailoii, It la a auro cure. Try it o.yox, and yon
coming the best oompnnion In every househuld.O op, ond will never taate the diaguatlng iiiixturoaor Dal.-um Copalrn
Cabin, In all oitnixfd countiles on the GIoIhj, Or. dkinner, again. One large bottle generally sufllcicnt to cure. Frli-o
for wantjof space, refers to only a few naiups of prominent 3».
■
, .
.
New Kngland men who have iievt} Ids i'ULMONAI/J{8
alterative
syrup.
with marked good revolts. Uev 0 T. IVulker, Prstor of the
Uowdotn rquare cbuich, boston, Mass., Iter. U. W.Olmstend,
Kor Imiinrltli H of tl.e liiood reaulting from Imprudenre,
Editor tVatchiuan m d Kefloctor, Kev. II UptiKUi.IIon A 0 cnualng Kruptinna ou thee kin; Son-Throat. Mont i, and
Itrewster, conn.srllor. 30 Court St., Dovton, Lieut. K. K. iriilfu, Noae: I.oae ofllnlrj Oldsoreaj Swellings; Pallia in Ibe
8il Division, 6th Corps, U. S. A., J Skinni r, M D. Oculist Bones; nnd all otherslgne of an active virulent poison In the
and Aurist, 86 Iloyliton St., Uoston. And hundreds of others Bysteni No remedy over discovered has done whut has bci*n
In every deparfinetit of life. Preparo<l by KDWAllD M. achieved bv this.! It cured a gentleman from the South,
SKINNkR, M D , at his Medical Warehouve, 27 Treinont 8t , stopping at Newport, and for which ho presentpj Dr. M.ivitli
llostOD, Mass. Sold by di uzgists generally.
hSi
fcCUU after having been under the treatment of the most em
inent physicians lu IhiHlmore, I’hlladelphla, and New^ork,
For fonrtecn years Spalding's Uosemary bus for riVff TKAR8.’ Never despair of a permanent cure, .no
Q
held ahlgb rank ns pure, linlforin. and reliable. matter how obstinate your cose liofl been, until you hnva
^
It Is warranted, 1st, To beautify the hair. 2'J. tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It is prepared
ms A iw
To curl Iialrclegmitly. S*!, to remove dandruff cxinesFly for the purpose, nnd is superior to anv other bemAlAlil* ofl^ctoafiy. 4th, To restore hsJrto bald beads. KDT forsuch caso.q. iGf* One largo bofile last* ft month.
6th, To force tho Ix'ard and whiskers to grow.
Cth, To prevent the hair from falling off. 7th, To sure all dUNERVE INVIOORATORoases of tho scalp. 8th, To prevent the hair turning grey.
0th, To cure headache. lOtb, To kfllhalr eaters. It has done
ForNerVona
Debility; Seminal Weakness; Lojsof Power;
and wilt do all this. If you are not satfsOed. try it Pre
pared by EDWARD M. SKINNKIt, M. D .(Sole Proprietor) at Impotoney, Confusion of! hought; Loss of Memory ; lenUble
his Medioal IVaiehoose, 27 Tremont St., Boston. Mass. Sold Tcinnor; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despondency, Mel
ancholy’and all other evils caused by secret Imbiwor excoseverywhere,
________________ ■......._______
ilveiudulgence Thh lORii remedy is composed of the most
soothing, RtrungtI’un.ig, and invigorating medicines in the
whole vegetable kin. Jem, forming In combination,the most
nerfcctimtldotefor this obstlpato class of maladies ever yet
discovered It liftR been sent to every State In the Union,
positively curing thousands who have never seen theinventor re'torinff them to sou.nd jibaeth- Nervous sufferer,
wherever yon may bo, don’t fall to test the virtues ot this
Wonderful Uembdy. One largo bottle lasts a month. Prlre
aib TUeao FOUR SUUE IlEMKDlES are prepared ntmy
Offiob, and sent by Express evertwhure, with full dlreotlons, in a sealed package, stcure from observation, on receipt
of the price by maib .

Ql^CablnetForhlture manufacturedorrepalredto order.
Waterrllle, May 26,1666.
J|7___________

TRUE & JIANLEY,
Attorneys and Counsellor; at
Comer of Brhlgc and Water Streets^,
AUGUSTA, ME.
II. W. Titup:,
"J. II. Manlky.
t^PiirtlrnlarftftentJoDiwItl to the Coiiscriorr or I>»maX2>s
Om-34

IMPORT ^nSTT
TO ALL

INVALIDS!
IRON IN THE BLOOD!

MANLEY_& HINDS.
Uuitfed States War Claim Agency for Maine.
SOLDIKICS BOUNTIES, BACK J AY,
nnd all other clalmp against the State or United 3 tnlM, prompt
ly collected. Fenbion and I'mee money obtained. Bill* lor
board and Iran.*ii>yrU!lon nmde and collected- Ofvicebb’ac
count* with Ordna.ncb. Quartermaster, and TuKAbUKV De
partments iH'ttIcd. Stoppages of pay removed. Ccrtlflcate* of
noii-indebtcdncssobtaiiici]. All cltihiii against tVedoverninent eoltectcd with dhpatch. Mo charge unlos* successful
Advice Free.
Col Hind*, the junior member of (he firm, has been for the
.ast four years in Wafhlngton, connecUid with tho different de
partments. the* cxpeilwnce of which imikea him thoarouglily
fonversan: with tho rules adopted in the settlement of the va
rious claims by the different bureaus. For the !«.•»( year be
has been State Agent at Washington. The senior memlH-r of
the firm will continue to devote his attention to the business.
Offices—No. 278 V Street, WABntNOToK, D. 0
Cor. of Bridge and Wafer Sts , Augusta, Me
Refxuences.—Hon. Samuel Cony, Governor of Msiino; Hon
John L. 11 odsilon, Adj. Oen’i of Maine; and over 4,000 Ofllcerand fioldiers for whom business ha* been done for the pass
J. II. nAKI.VV,B.il. HINDS.
Augusta, Dec. l§t,_1864j_________________________23______

APPEAL TO

KIL

THE PEOPLE.

ARU YOU READY

IMPORTANT

CAUTION.

0“ Thousanas of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
dally, which Is worse than thrown away. This comes from
trusting to the deceptive advortlscments of men calling them
selves Doctors,who have no medical education, and whoso on
ly recommendation Is what they s»y of themselves. Advertis
ing physicians, in nlnecftses out of ten, are impostors; niid
inedlclnos of this kind found in drng stores, are generally
worthlcFfl,—got up to 8EtL nnd not to cure. The Bure Kernedles can he obtained at mv Offich only, and arc warranted
as represented, in every respect,orthe prior willbe refund
ed. Persons at a. dist-tuco-may be cured nt home in theshortest possible (ime, by sendingfor them. Dr. Mnttlson is
au edu»'atod physician of over twenty j ears’ experience, ten
in.gencrRi practice,until,Icompellcd by ill health, toudopt
au oFFiCF. I’EACllCE. treating all accidents resulting from Im
prudence in both .sexc- giving them his wiloiE attention.
Uircularfl giving full information, with itndoiihied lenlliiioninlM; alsoa book on SPECIAL DISEASES.in aaenled
cuAelope, .‘lent free, ho sure nnd send for them for without
to.'^rimoiiiuls no btranubr can be trusted. Enclo^e n stamp for
po.«taffe,aDddln’CttoI)H. M.4TTJ60\, KO. 28 IhMON

sTHK^tT, piiovinniviii:. «. i.___________ as__

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
R. II.'^DDY,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
La(© Agontof U. 8. Patent OHlce, Wosliliigton, (un
der the Act of 1837.)
70 State Street, opposite Kiihy Stf'eet,
B O S 'F 0 N a

4 PTKhiMi extonwive practice of upwarils of twenty years,
It Iff well koowo to (be Medical Profbsslon that IRON Is the
FOB THE QUESTION!
jV continues to s6(uro Patents in tho United States; also lu
Vital Principle or Life Element of the blood. This Is derived
Groat Uritain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
chiefly fkotn (be food we eat; but If the food Is not properly
Specifications,Bonds, Assignment,and all Papers orDrawings
digested, or If, from any cause whatever, the necessary quauTHE C-0-E>
for Patonte, executed jon Jiberal terms, and with dispatch,tity of Iron Is not taken Into (hesfronlatton, or becomes re*
Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deter
dated, the whole system suffers. Tbebadbloed will Irritate
the heart, will olog up the lungs, will stupefy the brain, will Wishes to make you a proposition. lie has DOOTS AND mine thevalidity orutllity of Patents orinvcntlons—and legal
obstrocFtbe liver, and will send Its disease-producing elements SHOES to sell you through the medium of your Uetail Stores. Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One
Dollar. Assignments recorded at iV’Hshlngton.
to all parts of the system, and every one will suffer In what- If he will truly and lalthftilly supply you with
everorgan may bo predisposed to disea.se.
The Agency Is not only the largest in New England, but
WARRANTED BOOTS AND SHOES,
The greaC value of
through it invontora have advantages for securing PHtentB,of
ascertaining
the patentability of InvcntlonSjUnsurpHSHod by, If
and WILL MARK GOOD TUB WARIIANT TO YOU, will
IRON AS A MEDICINE
you not suBtnin him by boying the same ? Ho put. his war- notimmeasurftbly superior to ahy which can be ofTcred them
m
elsewhere.
Tho
Tostlmonials below given prove thtitnoiiels
Is well known and acknowledged by all medical mon. The rant and Trade Mark,
**
MOKE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
dlQeuUy has l»een to obtain snub a preparation of It as will
subPcrIber; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF
•Dter tbeeliculation and assimijate at once with the blood.
FATENTED
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that ho has
This point, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts Slate Chemist, has
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other
been attained in the Peruvian Syrup, by oomblnatlou in a way
ofllceofthe kind are tho charges for professional sorvlc.-a so
before nnknown,
moderate. The Immense practice of the subhoriber during
AT WASIIIIVGTOIV,
twenty years past, has enabled him to accumulate a vast col
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
lection of sponifioatlons nnd ofnciii! decisions relative to patents.
IsaProlooled Solution of the PHOrOXIUB OF IROV,
These,besides hisextensivc library of legaUnd mechanical
rrON ALL Ills
a lHew Olseovory In Medfcine that Strikes nt the Root
works, and full accounts of patents granted In tho United
of DIaense, by supplying the Blood with its Vital Principle
Stutes
and Europe, render him able, beyond (luestlon, to offer
or Life Klement, I IIU.V.
aupeiior faclHlIe.s forobtuinlng Paienta;
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procure a paBOOTSAND
'SHOES,
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
tent,and the usual great delay there, are hero savedinvon tor*.
cures DyipepsiarUver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and Ague,
And autborUrs nil retailers to give NKIV PAIUS In overv in
TXBTIMONIALi.
Loss of Energy, Low^Spirits,
stance where any radical defect appear., in tho stock or w(nk,
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tho host capable and bdocesb*
If the Doot.or Shoe HAS NOT BERN WOUN Tt' THAT EX
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
TENT that tt would IIB DNBEA80NABLE TO EXPECT A fUL nractltioncr vHth whom I have hodofficlul tntercodrso.”
‘
CHARLES MASON,
Strength, vigor and new life Into the system, and NEW pair. Ir BUT T.1TTI.E tVoKB, N*W PAIRS Witt BB
Ida up an Iron ConsUtutioo,**
,
*
Ooinmissioner of Patents.
aiveit WITH PLKA8UHB.
»
^ .
“ I hftYe BO hositation In assuring Inventors that they cannot
Now make a SUBK TIIINO OF IT by hujdng none but
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
those with the C—O—D MAN’S WABBANT ou them, nnd employ a person more competent and TB08TWORTnT,and more
cares Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, and all dis .STAIIVB OUT TUB IlETAlLBItS OK SUODDY. Till. Is the oapableof putting their applications in a form to socum for
first instance in the history of tho trade that you have had u them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Offlcc
eases of the Kidneys'and Bladder.
chaneo. ON A LAUGH SCALE, to nhow you wont n goOd aitlEDMUND BaUKB.
clo ond nro willing TO STAND BY a mnu who will IVARKANT
Lato Commissioner o Patents.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
I. » SPKOtWlO rot *11 diMaKa originatlag lo a BAD 8TATB HIS GOODS and LIVE DP TO IT
• Mr.R.R. Eddy has niadoformeTIIIHTKEN applications,
OB TUB BI'OOD, or BOOOBDpaoiiid b, Doblllt, oi * Low
on all but ONE of which patents have been grunted, and that w
Wilt you Stand by nndSiintaln tho t*—O—0 .Manl
Slate of the 8 jattm.
BOW PENDING. Such unniistakeablo proof oj groat talent and
THAT IS THE QUESTIONability on his part leads me to recommend all inventors to ap*
PamphUte containliig oortlfioateB of cares, and recommeada*
ply to him to procure their patents, as they may bo sure of
tIOBa from aome ol the moat etotaeDt Plijilalaai, Ulergyoian,
WH6LESALE STORE,
having the roost faithful attention bestowed on tholi cMes.^d
and otheri trill be aent PitBB to aor addreta
at very reasonable charges.’*
JOHN TAGGART.
W* salaat a few of the aanaa lo show tbs obaraetar of the
18. SO AND 93 MILK SVREGT,
Durlngeightiuonths, the subscriber, In course of
taatiiM*Ula.
practice, made on twice rejected applications, SIXTEEN A P
BOSTON.
PEALS, EVERY ONE of which was decided In uis-FAvoiu by
Lewis Jolinson, M. D.
B«t. John Fierpont,
the Commissioner of Patents.
U. 11. Eni>V.
Boswell Kinney, M. D.
Bor. Wniren Uurtoii,
henry”DAMON.
Boston, Jan. 1,1804.—•Iyr20___________ _____________ _
S.H.
Kendall,
M
D.
Bor. Aithnr B. Fuller,

W. B. Cliishoim, M. D.
Franols Dana, M. D.
Jcromiali Stone, M. 0.
Jose Antonio Sanches, M. D,
Marcelino Aniiida, M, D,,
Abruiiam Wendell, M. U.
A. A. Hayes, ift. D.
J. B. Chilton, M. D.
H. E. Kliiiiey, M. U.
Jose d'Kspinur, M. U.
Thomas A Dextor, Esq
Tbqinas C. Amory. Esq.
Hon" I’oter Haryov,
Janies C. Dunn, Esq
Samuel May, Esq.
Bev. S, H Bid
Frof. E. Vitalis Seborb,
Bor. F. 0. Headlby,
Ferdinand
Andrews, Esq.
Bev. John W. (Miastead,
For sale by
SETH W. FOWLE & CO., 18 Tromont st., Boston j
J. y. 01MSMOBE, dSl Uroiulway, Mow York;

Bor. Aug. B. Fope,

Boy. Ooraon Robins,
Blr^ Sjrlranus Cobb,
BeV. T. SUrr King,
Bor. Oabom Myrtle,
Bor. ^hraim Nuto, Jr,
Bor. Thomai U. Fons,
Bov. Biohard Metooif,
Bor. M. F- Webster,
Bev. Jos. H. Cliiicli,
Bov. Ab'ut Jackson,
Bor. J. Foanon, Jf,
Rer. A. B. B. Crawley,
Rev. Ueniy

Initruotioii Bpoks and Miud9^^ l>r
THE CABINET ORGAN, MKLODEON,
ASP

Ini^rwnent*. of a Simflar Clast,
ZiindrI'e Molodron iniilKjictor. Conlalulng tlio Elo
nieiita of Wu.lc, PmgfofSiT*, Kluipir itaercleer, and a large co 1
leotlonof Ohoice Mutic, SX-oU.
New Slathoil fur the Mnludaoii. Containing in addlllon
to lAWeonaiind Kxeroiiws a ooBe.itl6h of Popular booge, Pe.ln:
and IfymoTnm. •l.W).
'
>ariiur»»
t'orliurthi <«dd.-Jodq[Oi>.
AlelndQaii. Glemeol^ry
Elementary and
nnd FrogreaJva
Ptogresdv Studiv*, with (?ikOie« Vooa) aud InstruiotiDtal Muffle* 81.60
Aiiierlc^i wpiiiHU
ff^rhool lur
for i«in
llin ns
ftl t'luaroii,
clodron, #1-d(% '
....................iMtrilrtor.CLSOr
ilrili
--------Slo((|l'a>«l(UBp)i
kVbuiw'*
fur Uie MeloileoD. Deisued
I a SULTijiiiU'.nMr; wlib'GWt* Muri«. W' '
Slelci2aMG|,W|ilu/iH tinner itX.h.W bll<,tK,
Wuudbnry’ii Slnludron ■nairiirlar, 76.
rirrennnj Willin'* Sfelodeon lii.fui'tor, |6.
Ilown'* Ucranblnn. nnd Mclud*oii Inilriietor, >6.
T III- grrniihine; A aoGutlon of Uuele for tbo Meluilmo,
8erapbine and llrod OrARD
Si-ut postpaid, on Uecfllpi of price.
^
X)UVER D1TS0N, & rO.,
277 WarfilDgton 8(roe(,
'
45
Dostoo.

Irpn, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Ferew Plates, Bolts, UiibH,nan(li, Dasher Rods,nnd Mailable
CaPtlngs;—lIurncsB, Knamrl’d and Dasher Leather;— ^

One or the ptlnclpol font rlhiiiora lo the IHi-tloiial- r
of tlireeUund flotuaii Aiitlqciltles, II logm ('by
and Geography,

A

V

B

1 805.

O

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

All kinds of Th\ and Sheet Iron Work made and repaired.
\V, R Arnold.
N. Meadeh.

ywir.v.'n'fo.

No. 4, lloiilollo llloch, . . * Wntorville, Mfl____

Thts Stove has a vontilntod oven which can bensedseptrately or in oooiu’ctloii with tbb baiting oven, by removng\
sfttglo plate—thus giving oiio of (ho largest ovens ever con.
structed.
ARNOLD & MBADBK, Agents.

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

mrAA wil.l* HIS FOUFISrTEH DY HR. I*. BIX
NaiidnfUir Monday, lOthiinst., PaRSongor Train* will leave^»)Uv if failing to cure in less l me than nny other physlIVfriervilln for i’ortlupd and Boston, nt U 22 a.m. Return
ciHfi, njore uffertnalJy nnd pinmJin ’iiGy. with less restrnir '
CAUTION
ingjWill be due at IVatotvillo at C.('0 p.M. Through tlckutsare
from occnpallon oi fear of exposure lo all weather, with so o
To Females in Delicate. Health.
fold to lh)HU») ae ail stations on tills lino.
and pleasan t niediclues,
<
FndgUt TraliiH leave dnlly at G.OO a.k for I’ortland aud Bos* TxU.DOW, IMiysii’lan and Surgeon, No. 7 Endleott Street
yKLF-ARUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
^'tomind gofxl/i can go directly through to Boston wiGiout J r Bo.ston, is consulted dally for nil discates Incident to tbe
Their e(T.>ctn and confequenecs;
change n( ears, and will arrive next inoriiing. Freight Trains female system. I’rolapsus Uteri or Falliug of the Womb,
are duo from Portland nud Boston nt 2.40 p m.,so that goods Fluor Alliufl, Suppression, and othe^ Menstrual derangemeDts
SFKCIAL AILMENTS AN^HITUATIONS,
putTon board cars in Boston on one day up to 5 p,u. w 11 or- nreall treated on now pathological principles,and spee^yie«
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
diiui'rity arrivu ut 2 60F.M. the next, some hours iti advance of Ifcf guaranteed Ip tt very few days. So inrarUbly certaJoii
tlio Express carriage.
the new mode of trpfttnieni. that most obstinate complaints
SKCRET AND DICLIOATK DISORDERS;
EDWIN NOYKa, 8upt,
yield undcrit,und the afliicted person soon rejoicos In perfect
.Mercurlnl Affeclions; Krupllon? nnd all DDenaet ofthoskln;
■Wfttervlllo, Deo 14tli, 18(14.
19
health.
Ulcers of the NoPo, Throat nnd Rody; i*lni|rles.f.n flu* Fttec;
Dr. Dow haa no doubt had greaternxnorfrncG fti (he ear* o
Swellings of the Jninm; NervonsnesK; ConKtltutioua) and
New
England
Screw
Steamship
Com^^
(UsenscR of women than nny othsr physiciali In Boston.
otlier VVcnkncHuns in Youth, and the more advanced, at ail
Boarding accoiumodatLiii* for patients who may wish (Ostay
ages,of
BEM/- WjUiKL r JANE.
'
in Boston a few days under his traatinont.
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
Dr. Dow, since 1845, having rottflued his whole attention to
The Rplcndid and fust Steamships CHESA- nn office prneticQ for tliu curq of Private Diseases nnd Femali
DR. L. DlX'S
^PEAKK, Oupt. W. W. SIISRWOOD, iinil FIIAN- Ooniplaints, ncknowledgns no superior In febu Uultcil Stats*.
B.—AU letters mu>d contain one dollar, or they will net
CONIA, Oapt. H. FnERWOun, will, until fuftlier notice, run boN.
RRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
answered.
AS follows;
21 . KndlcoU 8trcct, ttOston, Mnsa.^
Oflioe
hours from 8 A. M.to 0 P. M*
^
Lcavo Brown** B’imrf, Portland, every IVEDNKSDAY and
Boston,.Tu1y20,1804. _____________ ________ ly4
is sonrrangod Hint patients never see or hear each other. SATURDAY, at 4 P ji,. and loaVO J'Jer 0 North River, New
Recollect, the ONLYcntranec (o hla Ofilccis Ao 31, havfna no York,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 o’oloolt p.x.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
connection with IGh reMidence. conscquously no family inter
Thcpc vefRuis arc fitted up witli fine accommoduts for pas
ruption, 80 timt on uo account can any person hesitate apply sengers, making this tho most speedy,safe and comlortuble
he tlmo has come when T am obliged to olosr nt ttooxB t9
nmfe for travellers hntwcoii Now York and Maine. Passage,
ing at hlB office.
those wanting credit. The Shoe Dealers in Boston refuio
in Sta'o Room, flG.fiO. Cabin Passage, S5 00. Meals extra.
to do a credit-business, therefore 1 have to pay cash fbr ay
DR. DIX
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec, goods, and must liavc cash iu return or I must stop burincM*
holdiy nasprts (and t cannot be contradicted, oxceptl
Bangor, Bath, Ausuata, Kastport and St. .John.
so alter this date T shall bo obliged to say no,, to-all who wanl
Quacks, who will say ov do unyihing, oven perjuicthcmselvt ,
Shippers are (cquosted to vend their freight to the steamers credit at my store.
to impose upon patients) that ho
as eoriy a.s 8 p.h., ou the day that they Ivavu Portleud.
Those having an account unsettled will please call and set
For freight or passage app ly to
IS THE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PUYBIOIAN ADVERTIkINO
i
tle lUMRniATRLT. as I MUST collect in whftt is due,that I may
EMEKY & FOX. Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
pay my bills.
S. T» MAXWELL,BOPTON.
II. B . OROM'VEIJ* & CO.. No. 33 West atruetjNew YorkAuguntith, 1864.
6
SIXTEEN YEARS '
___ >Iny^th, 1^06.
_
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
Chain Pumps,
Portland and Boston Line.
to many Oltlzenp, PubliilierS, Merchants, Hotel Proprfe.tors,
EXrUESSLY FOn DEED WELLBi
&c., that be Isnmch recommended, nnd particularly to ,
Till! STKAMEllS
At QILDRETH’S, Kendall’s Mills.SIKANGEUS AND TRAVELLERS.
norereiires, —-Horatio Colcord, Tufton Wells, Gllaton;
To avoid nud epcnpo Imposition of Foreign nnd Native
Forest City, FeiDiston and MonirerJ,
Stephen
Wing,
Onnaan;
who'have used the Cast iron Fores
Quacks, morn iiumnrotm In Boslon than other large cities.
^ _ gfP^is. IVill, until further notice, run as follows :
I’uiiip in deep wells and now give the chain Pump th* prefer,0|(|gS&S3C Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Mon- enco^______________ _______________________________ _
DB L. DIX
d.iy, Tucsibiy, IFedacSdy, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many PA(., iind Judl^ Wharf, Boston, every Blonday, Tuesday,
AT HOME AGAIN!
of whom consult him In crlllcalcasc-s ,because ot his acknowl Wednesday.Thursday and Friday, at& o’clock p m.
edged filiill nnd repu latIon, uital n«d through so long experience,
Fareinflabin............................................... 62.00*
he subscriber would inform (he citlEens of WatervlUe sail
practice and observation.
Freight taken as usual.
viefnity (hat ho has taken (he store lately occupied by
AFFLIC,j.;ED AND.UNFOKrUNATK 1
Tho Company, nro'not re5pon8il)le for baggage to any
B. Marshall and purchased his stork of
be not robbed and add to your sufferings In being deceived by amount exceeding 650 in value, nnd that personal, unless no
FIjOITU AIVD OUOCEKIFS.
the lying boasts, misrepresentations, (uise promises and pre tice is given an^ paid for at the rate of one passenger for
every 9000 additional value.
L BILLINGS, Agent,
and is making Infgo addllions (hereto, and will be happy to
tensions of
renew their business acquaintance, nnd reapactf^ly solicRa a
^b. 18,1866;____________________ ____________________
share of their putrunnge.
FOJ^EION AND NATIVE QUACKS,
lie will pay cash aud the highest market ^rloe for an kinds
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
who kn w little of tho nature and character of Special BIS'
of farm produces,
JOSEPH PBROIYAL.
cases, and lxbs as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
Watervillo, Dlm>. 1868*
24
of Institutions or Colleges, which never existed in any part of
PAINTING,
tbo world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained,
unknown; not euly assuming and advertising in names of ALSO OBAINING, GLAZING AMP PArKBING.
those insertod in the Diplomas, but to further thei) imposition
o.K.ns.TV
Vegetable Anti-BiliouB Pills
assume names of other most celebrated Pb>8iclans long since
continues (o moet^ffll orders
re the surest cure foe Jaundice, Dyroepsia,and ail dlsdead. Ncitlior be deceived by
In the above ffpe. In a manner
eases
arlsiug
from u aeranged state or tbo Liver, and DllQUACK NOS i HUM MAKERS,
that has given satisfhotion to
iary Organs, among wlilch may be mentioned Sick lieadaebe,
the best employers for a pe Nervous lleadache, Weakness and (general failure of health,
through false certificates and referenot-E,’nnd recommendations
riod that indicates some exi>e- and wasting of forces of life. Tbe remarkable suoeass which
ot their medicines by ifie dead, who cannot expose or con
rioncu in the buxines*.
tradict them; or who, besides, to fmther their iuipo.sition,
has attended the use of these pills, has in Ml place* wher*
Orders promptly attonded they have been introduced, caused (hem to meet with an ex* ^
copv from Medical books much that is written of the qualities
toon
I'ppUcalion at hi* shop. tensive nnd rapid sale which ha* not been equalled by any of
and*effects of different herb.s and plants, and ascribe all tho
same tu their I'ills, Uxtriicts, Specifics, &c., most of whicli^ if
tho roost popular remedies heretofore known to the public,
fifofn ElrePt,
not all, contain Mercury, bet-ause of tho ancient belief of its
opposite Alarston’tlll* c t'oncui ring with this assertion, Mr. 0. P. BRANCH, Apothe
“ curing ever) thing,” but now known to “kill more than is
cary, Gardiner, Me ,Bay8:,‘’ I sell more of Wing’s Pill* than of
WAT
any other kind.*’
cured, ’ and those not killed, couslitutionaliy injured for life.
H. D. Smith, nn old nnd rosperted apothecary, Searsport,
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
IGNORANCE OF (JUACK DOCl’ORS AND NOS
Mo, says:
have quickly sold all the pill* you left with
TRUM MAKERS.
me, and a box which was used In my family gave suQlcient
Procured for Soldiers, Widows, and Hoirs, |jy
evidence
of
their
superior qunlltv ”
Through tho ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
EVEUe'tT n, BRiriTIRIOND,
Dr. Andfhbon, of Batli, knowing tho medical propeiiiesof
other remedy, he relies upon Mercury, and gives It to all his
these pills, recommends them in bilious oompfaluts of all
patients in Pills, Drops, &r., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
Counsellor at Law, and Government Claim Ayent„
kinds. Fevers, Dyspeprin, .laundlco, C'ofUveness, PJlei^ or pro*
Ignorant, adds to his so-called Kxtroots. Specific, Antidote, &o.,
fluent bihous dlseu^c.-*, sueli as DJurrlioua, Dysentery, He.
both relying upon its effects in curing a few in a hundred, it is
Edmund Dana, of \Ms('assctr, one of the most rospectabl*
•\VATEBVILLE,
ME.
trumpeted iu various ways throughout the land; but A lab!
apothecaries, says: “Vour pills nro steadily galniog In publfe
nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die. others grow
r. DRUMAIOND ho* had experience In procuring the favor, and I find that my own folk* prefer them to any other
worse, and are left to IJngei and suffer for months or years,
above, nnd any application to him, by mail «r otherwise medicine.”
until relierod or cured, it possible, by competent physicians.
will be promptly and faltlifully attended to.
There are thoflo In every part of tho country, who,f6r
. BUT ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNORANT.
q;^No charge for services for procuring Bounties, Ac., tmlcs* mor.ths nnd cvei years, Imvii been relieved by the uie Of
NotwithstanJing the foregoing fao^s are known to some successful; and then the charges sliiiil be satisfu’tory to the Wing's Pills, when all previous efforts lor a cure had failed
Quack Doctors and Nobtium Makers, yet, regardless ol the applicant.—OFFICE forinurl> ot-cupledi>y .ToRfnh !!■ Drum thenV and many of (item have kindly given their tostimmy
of the fact, (hut oihets who suffer a.s they bnvo, may with
life uud health of others, there'are those among them who mond, In Vhenix Block, ovur 0. K. Mathews's Bookstore,
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
Refeucncks.—lion. D. L. MJllIken, Wateryille, Ilon.J. L. thorn share (he bettc-IUs of this successful remedy.
their patients or that it is containod in their Nostrums, so that Ilodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Wo , Hon. .Jo.slah II. prummoud, Port
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
the “ UBunJ fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or land, Uoiu Lot M. Morrill, U. 8. Senate.
________ _
“ the dollar ” or “ fraction nt it” may be obtained for the
For (he benefit of the sick, I \r( uid sny that- I have been
Nostrum. It Is thus that many are deceived also.and useless'
alllieti'd lor over fort) jeiirs ulth pnin rn roy side. Djspepil*,
OU. A. PliVKlIARl,
ly spend large uuiounts lor experiments with quackery.
and ldTer'cnm]i]niiit, and frciiuont vomitings, with symptomi
ot pivl'-y, which hn«l halllcd the skill of physicians 1 bsvv
DR. L, DIX'S
SUFvGEON,
^DENTIST
reeolveU a perniniient r-iirc, by the use of some threeboxesof
ehniges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
B ing’s Piils. It Js ciglitccn uionths rince Iwasoured.
dential, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrerj and
Farmington, Me£UNIU£ DAYIS.
confidence, whatever may bo the disease, condition or situa
Samuul Lane, Ksq., proprietor of tho Kennebec IJouFe,
KKNDALL’8
MILLS,
ME.
tion of vny one, married or single.
Onnliiicr, Me.,hnys t “ Dr. Wing, your pills have cured me
Mediclnesscnt by aMftll and Express, to all parts of the
of Dyspepsia nnd Liver (lomplujitt, with which i hud beea
UnItiMi fllatps. ‘
lONTlNUKStouxccute all orders for tlio-i ft ii need of]'ion- wearing out for several yearr; aiul i find them, both for my
All letters requiring aUvice must contain one dollar to In> talservices.
self and family, superior tunny incdlclue we ever used.
pure an answer.
OrriCK—Firstdoor south of Uallrmd Biidge,MaiDStreet,
Addrcs'iDR. L. Djx, No. 21 EndicoH Street, Boston, ’lla'-s
Dr. PIMUIAM has Licenses of two (and nil) patents on
Sick-Headache.
Dobtou, Jan. 1, IbCG-—ly27^_______________ _____
linril l{uldMT, wliieh protects his t-ustomers snd pntlents from
The first thing I can rcniembur was slok-headaciie. For
'rO TIIK
The celebrattd DU, L. DIX par- further fO't, which any one is Hiiblu to, by employing those seven ycara 1 had not boon able to do my work. I procured
1 tlcv’larly luvRes all ladies wbo need a Medical ok 8u«- ivho have no License.
the advice of the f>r8t pfiysicians, ami p)>ent much for mnl*
GICAL adviser, to call at liis Rooms, No.2l Kndlcott Street, liesiciiie and treatment, tint all Seemed tO’ l>e useless. About a
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their epeclul acyear slnee, I houglit some of iV'ing s Pills, and on uaiug tbm
POWDER.
commodafjon,
my head was voon settled, my hlood begin to circulate more
Db. DI\ having devoted over twenty years to this particular A NICK lot of Sportifif,’ ond Blasting 7’owder, .also safety equally, »nd my general hculUi to rspldly improve; toy
OIBRKTIl’H.
branffhof tho treatment of all diseoses peculiar to femolcs, It ix fuse and Drill 8teol &o ,at
head is uo>7 free from pain, and my health go^.
Kundair* Mills.
la now conceded ny all (both in this country and In Europe)
' Ruinford, Mr.
MABEL TllOMFBON.
that bo excttls all other known practitioners in Hie safe, speedy
Sold by Apothecaries gcucrully.
and offectual'tteutment of all fomale complaints.
IllsmcJIclnos aro prepared with tho express purpose of romoviogall disljasep. such ns debility, weakness, unnatural
HORSE-SHOEING.
(Successor* to FosiiiBri & Druumond,)
suppressions, enlargements of tiie womb, alsoj all discharges
MANUFACTURERS OK AND DEALERS IN
whiohllow from a morbld.fftatc of the blood. The Doctor is
now fully prepared (p treat In his pceuliar stylo, both medi
cally and surgically, all dlscnseB of the female sex, and they
Doors, Sash, Blinds,
ate respectfully invited to call at
A.3sri3
winsrxjow
Fi%Ai.a:ES.
No. 31 Ciidirott Stroet, Bostoi.
AlUetters requiring advlco must contain one dollartocnA Variety constantly on hand or made to order at short notico
Buro an answer*
Bo^tou, Jan.l 1860,—ly27 __________ _______
from (he best seasoned and kiln-dried Lumber.
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DRUMMOND & RICHARDSON,

Orders by Mall or otherwise promptly attended to.
JAMKB DRUMMOND.
JOHN V RICHARDSON

thii

Manufacturer* of Photographlo

CASH.
A lot more of those Splend

CALF *OOTS,
of which Ito hos sold so man
tho proBout season, both for the
i Army and (hose out Of the ormy.
IVatorvDlo^ August 4th, 3864j|________________ 6____ _____

Bulls for Sale.

To UB Siio>vN TO Halter

and in

TUOS. 8. UANO.
8*21/

WnolXSALB AND RETia,
001 BROADWAY, N. Y.

N addition to our main buslpes* of DHOTOOBAPUIO IU'
TlHtlALS, we are Headquarter* for tb* folilowing, vU s

I

Steieosoopes and Stereosoopio Viewsi

Of thffd we have an {mroetise assortment, lociudiog iFtf
Scene*, -American and Forelgu ORie* and Landscapes,
Statuary, uto., etc. Also, Revolvinj; Stereosoopei, for pobls
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue will b* sent to any M*
dies* on receipt ef Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBT^.
Wo wore the first to introduce those Into the United 8t*i^
and wp manufueturc immenao quantlfle* In great v*ri|'~
.............................................
- Ainiii
.*«ii
ranging
iu price from 50 cents .to &50 each.
have the reputation of being superior in beauty aud dutakU*
ty to any other*. They will be.sent by mall, FREE, on rr
oeipt of price.
‘
-•
it^fink albums made to ORDER.,^

Our Catalogue now cmbiaoea over FIVK THOUBANPJJ
ferent aubjeots to which nddition* are oODtinualiy beiofiat*
of Portrait* of Emiuont roericana, etc., via: about
100 Major Generals, 100 Lieut. Colonels, 6606tato*m*D,
TUOS. B. LANQ*
Brig, Generals, 260 Other Officers, ISODiTines,
North Vassalboro*, Feb. 6th, 1864,
82tf_____ 200
275 0olDnelB, '
76 Navy Officer*, 126 Author*.
iOAitiaU,
126 Stage,
. 60 Frorolut. wC"**’
BLACKS^ITHING.
3,000 Copies of Work* of Art,
Inoludiog reproduction* of the moat eelnbraUd Xngrau*^
UE iubserlber take* this opportunity to Inform tbo publio Paintings. Statues, fee. CaUlrgue* sent on receipt of
that ho has (ukeii the shop formerly occupied byJ.i*. An order for On* Dosen Pioturse from ouff'Oatologu* via "
Uiix, aud lately qy T* W. Atboxxon.
filled ou the r*o*ip( of S1.80,and seu^ by loalL fuM.
CXp-OiY AIAIN STliEET
(Opposite tho ‘^MalI OiDoff,)an(|| having sooured

T

UILDRBN‘6 Btilmoml Hole, DreM Bntlom, Infc"

.

tsy- U. hope*, b, bUI|hiliuM *nd panctualltj, to moril *

CoJIar* aoil CwL
C Socfci'iuid Sliftte, LildiuLl.’oiwHISSES
FISBljg.

Horao Blankots.,

T

be sent to any address eutlemy freeoi expenM. Thl* droulae
anti Spoke* eovstantiy on band and for **1* toW <^.|*
___________________11-___ QoutidD* much information wukh wiU be nseful to every put* ____ ,
X
_ ltUUBlBH.fr
UUNTB WAhTKD.-a-A Buluudid Steel Plato Portrait of th“ chaser of Buoh an instrument, 8uoh as article* on ’flow to
i’EOlH.E'S BANK.
lute Prcbidont I.inoolk i. piewntod to each Bubneribar- Judge Of n Musical InXnmnmt,’ * Utetory of the Organ,’
to'‘Ijfoand Iioiithin Itcbul PriKiu. " The work al.o oon ’ History of lUed Instrument*,’&o, &o. Addrets
IlK«hart.t.nr Hif'l'eopl*’.
hBirto*
MASON RilOTUKRS,
i-aliil u giilrited illuttraUon ot theeautare of Jelf Iteri., tin
It ooni-lhmc with BIBW approTed MmtiMto.
Ufoadway. New York’
Prince nr il.lud Prleona, iu hi. wifo'. potticouta. Tone of
tioe Is heieuy givuu timt the liablilty of *014 Ba-k to
Or
MASON
fc.UAMLTN
274
Washington
Uostoi^
tUou.an.le^oj;^buylug thU
Ugrtford, Ct.
tlwlr bill, nllfexphe on Ibo «rt

oeo
folie
(fold
|Wor
(lelii
OW
1

fry

«bii
Butt
pyii

A

T

KAGS!

bags 11

-

/lASlI, and the blglntft price paid tor any thing of whleh
vy - itMiiureau l>a made, nt tiw
. '
AUlLOmOM*

IVtIT UJfCKtVMUidV 4.Y. lilJtUN’S, -

«j

Straw MatUng, Chucked and Plain.

L.
nn" Ml ari irt'iiiiaMrtiiitaaM

^Watorvllle, WBrob -jOth; 1868.

’

flcklEsi

A tmOWM

- w OlllPMAN’®
' n...
Iwopi

Phtif

om

f*yw

May-aSd, 1868:

KIMM ua«„tur,uto, OH Olotb., "'J

{qub

'a

^ OOOpwwitBitiitaf UOUBM

M. WBSOOTT.
SO

rjAB, nU^IN, ttuu -rUiPKNTIAB,
,
XrOTIOa 1* hereby given, that the .ubMribor ht> been duly WaterviUa, Jvu. 20,1866*
■'
Bt Oll.mtKTII-B. Ke»il»1 »
H appointed Afimtnlftretor on the eetate of TUKXON
SIMl’SON, late of ‘WiuBlow, In tho Coonly of Kennebec, To Pnrehasen of Orgtuu, Helodeons, or Har- ' OK HIB8X8 VIBnm b«,. .oue of tho*.’
dececed, Inteitatr, and ho. undertaken th^, tru.t by glrlng
^.oowJfSj___•__ ' ■______________
moUiums.
bond a. the law direct.: All potwnJ, therefore, having de
jj^AIMBii’
MttO-rs, In gmt T*ri«tr,
mand, .guinit lb. e.Ute of Mid Oeee.Md ore derived to ex
Every one having any thought of poveliaffing an - Initru_______
Bt makwbu^,
hibit (he Mine for Mttleuienl; and uI 1 Indebted t. Mid estate m*u( of thlseUs* now orat any Aituiatioiff abould ffeud for
I.AU<rii
A8B<tHTMHNT or Wwn Wb«ilj' *!**
or. requeued tom.k. ImmeoWe
„ ,j,_N.
onaofHaaon & Hamlin’* Cabinet Omn Oheulat*,which will

^ QIL CLOTHS.
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.ban of uubllu uatroDngo.

Administrator’s Hotioa.
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<;A1ID PHOTO»ItAI*li«.

Harness.

$80 00 for best Knox four years old Colt.
16 00 “ 2(f best Knox four yours old Colt

IlB Subdcribet now oSor* for wJo MVor*! young nULLB,
^
A Good Workman,
"of’iTiii bwt.iock of'vilrlou. ago*. Anioug (born l«,tlio
Intend* carrying on
,
.
bull
in ^Various Branohes..
“MAT
nblbltod at tjiolort falroRhc
oi^nc North Kennebec Agrlculin at
lIousK SiiuEiMo ilbuo to ordor, with caro.

Boclotv.
No. V*Malboio\ Veb. 8,1868.

.

$10 00 for best Knox Sucker, oithonpox.
2d best Knox Sucker, either sex.
5 00
15 UO
best Knox Yourlin^ Oolt.
6 00 “ .2d best Knox Yearling Colt,
best Knox two years old TJolU
20 00
10 00
2d best Knox two years old Colt.
be.Ht Knox three years old Colt.
25 00
10 00 ' 2d best Knox throe years old Colt

At Maxwell’s

ANNOUNOEXtENT.

E. & 11. T. ANTHONY & CO ,

TCBillS:

which he will sell as low os
time* will admit, for

fog

l"gl

SPECIAL

Hi* services wiil he limited seventy-five mares at
Seventy five Dollorn forlAcaaou Service
One Hundred OoUor* to Warrant*
C L O 'r H E S WRINGER,
Season
tocommnnee May Island end August 1st.'
has been pronounced by thousands who Imv.) tested (hem, to
Pusturing furiijriiod. at one dollar per week. Stabling at
be the very bust Maoliine in tlie market. It Is mkfiu of Gal
vanized Iron, and >ftl) Not ruKt A child ten years old can u.<4e thrvr dollars per week.
No risk for loss or accident taken.
it. In fact this machine saves Time, lanbtr, Clothes, and
Monuv
Bo . ure ond risk for Sherman’* Improved Wringer,nnd lako
Tho following promlnm* nrs offered at the Annual Bhow of tho
no other.
WATEKVILLK liOKSK ASSOCIATION, si*
ARNOLD & MEADER,
To HK Shown to Halter.
Agents for Wittorvillo.

OKENINO

dn

off
oni

tbo old Suvogs stand, on ^Iver 8tre*t, are prepsrtd f*
do nORSE-SliOElNQ in agoodand flUDstanfial maofftf>
wi h neatness and dispatch.
A.M. SAVA Off,
T W ATUEBTOir,
B.2«00tlftlh
WatervUlo. Feo.llth, 1865,
^

A

GEN. KNOX

JUST

80

roi

V^AGE, ATHERTON & COUSINS,

May bo found at tho stable of T. S. LANQ,
the coming season, as Ibruierl; •

GOODS

fet
foe

bir

WATBBVILLB, ME.

NEW

thi
he
ha
Jo,

pai

^ctory near Ticonic Bridge, Water St.,

The Best Wringer in the World.

FUiUilSH ,& PITMAN,

W

Summer Arrangement.
Commenctn/7 May lit,

HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
BY PHILIP Smith, b. a.

PLAN OF THE WORK.
8IK0B Sir IValter Raleigh solaced his Impri.tonment in tho
Tower by the composition of his “ lliatory of the W'orld,’ the
Mteralureof England has never achieved the work which no
Ikft unfinished. There have boa Universal Hlstorios,” from
tlie bulk of an enoyclopasdla to tU« most meagre outllnr , in
whloh tli^ annals of eaoh nation arc siparaioly recordod; but
without an attiuip'; to trace tho; story of Divine Proyidvuce
and human progress iu one connected narrative
It is
posedto supply this want byawork, condensed onouyh to
keep it within a msouablo site, but yet so full as to be free
from the dry baldness of an epitome. The Jlioraturc of Ger
many abounds in history,—such us thofe of Muller,Sehlosser.
Karl Ton KoHeck, Duncker. nnd others,—which at once prove
the demand fbr such a book,and furDish model*, in some de
gree,forlts execution, But ovec those great works ore some
juiil by oil Dniggiete.
what deficient !n that organic unity which is the chief aim of
this ** UlHtory of the World.”
Tho Btory of our whole roco, like that ofesoh separatenation, has “a beginning, a middle, ami an end.” That story,
wo propose to follow, from U* beginning In tho sacred records,
and from the dawn of eiviiiiatlon In the' East^through the
suocrsilve OrlentfJ Empires,—the rise of Ubert} and the per
fection of heathen polity, drls; and literature in Groeoo and
UPDlNas Rusau SALVB!
Rome,—the change whi'*h paired over (ho face of the world
(Buocossorff to Blunt & CotBn,)
when the light o? ChTisllunUy sprung up,-tho origin and
Dealer* io <be ioiiofflMg celebrated Cook ijioves:
firstappearauce of those berbarJan races which overthrew
•FORTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
)»Qth
dlvlHlon* of thq Roman Empire—tho annals of the
MatvhUitf ^vperiort IVatervlU Airii^ht,
Ilaa fully oitablUhed the anperlorlty |of
Staten which rose on the Empire's ruins, tueludlug the pic
Also, Par lor ana Cli*mber Stove* of varlouff palterDS. As
turesque details of mediural lilntory, end the steady progtese
JUBHHIHQ’S RUSSIA BAI.VH
we have a tor f largo stock of tho above Stoves we-wlll ffell at of wodoru liberty and civilixutioo.—andfhoffxteusioacf thoffo
very low prkes,la order to reduce our atoak*
over all other honling prepanitiona.
iiiiluvnues, by dlncovery, comiuv8t,colonlitatlon, ana'^ristlan
missions, tolho rimbtestrcgiouS’Vf tlio eartli. In a wbed, as
l| e«ret*41kted*«fSOBltS, OUTS. SCALDS. BUKNS, BOILS
Al*tlO DKALKllB IN
UiAlKltS. SALTIUHCUN.EIIYSIPBLAS, STIES, PILES,
Ifartlware, Iron aud Steel, I’aiuts, Oll*» Nalls, Olau, lln Foparato iiistorie* reflect the detached scenps of human action
UOUW, MEE LIpX doBE KTEd, io.. fee.. BBjuidauflerlDg, our aim Is to bring into one
*he several
>Vare)t(e
. EioviNg THE pSin -it once, and BKDUOparts which sssurully form oue groat wholptninvliig onwards,
One door cortb pt Peat Oflkf, Mala Blretk, Watervillo.
under
the
guidance
of
iHvine
L*r6vidffnce,
to
the
unknown
end
IMQ THE MOST ANOBV LOOKING
J. ffURDlSU,
JOff- a* PITMAN.
' SWELLINGS AKD ffrLAIWAordslocd In the Divine purpose*. ... j,.
No paius will be spared to make thU history Beholarlike in
CIGM AS IK Sr HAGIiJ.
substance dffd popular In style. It will bq fbunded on (he
LAMPS! LAMPS I
OaHr.f’waaW »va-«feien* a Mmbest authoritieff, ancient and modern, original and secondary,
SPLK.VDID aiaorlnimt of KerOMD* Umpa, *11 atylM and The vast prognws veoontly uiodt in hlstoneal and oritioal la—For aale by—
. wUltea, jmt r««riT«d »t
J, K. ELDEN B.
vesHgations, the results obtained from the modsJrn science of
BETH W. lOWLK k 00.. 18 Traaont Si^t. Borion,
comparative philology,and tho dlscoverle* whloh have laid
aad by all DgogiUle aad Oroeere and at all Oonnfey Stofee.
open new aoutoeBOf luforuuiUon concerning the East, afford
Faints, &o.
^
***~
•
such
fuciUtles Off to moke the present a fit epoch for our underB h»T» Inal niMlTod * (ItMb lot of White Lead, French
'dlno.Llntccd Oil, VarulaliMjiuid*good aMoilmcnt of takiag.
THB 9XW PARLOR SHOE STORE.
*11 other paint., w hleb wo will **11 at very low price*. Now liThe work will be diTidcd Into three IVlods, tooh complete
In itself, and will form Eight Volumes in Demy Octavo.
(be rime lo buy.
KDIIIIBH * KITMAM.
S . L.O M BlA R D ^
1,—ANOiimr IIisTOKt.fittcred and Secular; from the Crea
tion to the Fan of the Wefftein Empire, in A. D. 479. X^o
OULD retpeetfvlly annoane* t« lha ladlee and nnUemeo
WAGON FOR SALE.
^VL^MKOiivALlluroav,
Civil and Eccleslvtlcal; from the
of Waferrille aad vlelnJty that be bat ojnaad the etore
- FOR BAI.B.
asadoataMthof lt.EluiB*alb*l* Ca.'e.fcc tbe aiaaulac
Vail of the Western Kmpice td the- Uklng of ConsUutiuopU
BBOOND
IIA'ND
WAaO|I,Ooqpo<d
built;
run
but
liUt*
Mwaaf.
by theTurks, In A.D. 1«8. Two volumes
• ..
aud (a In good opudlUon.' Inuulre of
111.—MobgkV JH^Toav: from tht Fall of (he Syaantlnv Em
Esdie»' and Gents.' Boots and Shoot
■
■‘KOOK OHIP,.'
pire
to
our
own
Times.
FourVoIuDJ^.
Gar. of Ualu arid Tauiplf Bla,
*1 «a khriU. ' Baring engaged th* cerrlee* of Mr. 1.1>. BAN
11 will be published iu 8 vol*>,8ro. Price in cloth, 98 60
hall, (fOnaaffly.vtm 0* A. L. Merrtdeld, and ao wall kuowL
per volume. Sheep, 114 50. Half morocco, >6. Volume 1
a* oB* of |b* beat worknaail Intend to make *a good work,
SALE OF STOCK.
.Qovf'rcody.
aad ae ohnag a* day oar on the river. ParUoulir atteutloa
IT / * Ageuts wanted in all parts of the country.
EXNO about to make an entire buBiutw* ohauKOi 1 proposo
lyi^Mda <b« maaitbatm* of.
Appileattuns should be made at onou tu the PubllsUeis.
io full all uiylloriMHl fltock aud Stvoi). Auuug the
“*
.
jj;' APPLETON * 00 ,
homed
stock
may
bq
fouud
first
ol***
Short
llornud
BoJU
of
- QJSMJr FINE CALF BOOTS,
4'I8 A 446 Broadway, N^.
variou*agea. A few eowff aud bel^ of saiuo breed.
t all klada do** tn tb*
Pereoa* deslrouaof Improving itlouk ate reffiMCtfully asked
tnT, PAHttTa
^rouud Whit* Lead and
pAIN
toeaamlue.
Japan,
Turjieutluo, Densiue, Color*
1 Zinc,
Zln-, Oils, Vurutshes.
.
...
86
6tb, iacfc
Prietjj uud Tt.rml •Ua^ .te iua^/aH«l«Mory.
of alt kind*, ifruslieff, Ac. ftu.
TllOd. B. fdANQ,
du your oW Book* and paper*, "S*
For krIo ut Al!{JOI*l>^, MKADI’UFS.
Worth Vaitalboro*, March Met, 1806*
.
BnOra
uSib.'tiTtbV''
—”—mXil6fki«!»:
jgXTiiTli^n"oiiZ
glfKTLA141lVKJI-S!;s5.U«j|V«lUM^
ul AIIMoLD Jt ilEAllKlt’S.

W

n

N and after Monday, May lat^tho Passongor Train will
leave Watorvllle for Portland and Boston at 0J)8 A, M.,
BUlhOiNG MATKlUALSf in ^teai varicUjt
and roturnino; wili bo duo at 5.3‘A V. M. .
Inciu'llngflur. and Am.Glasff,Paints, Oils, Vanilshcs, &c.,
Accomuiodation Train for Bangor will leave at 0.20 A.H.,
Cnrp»'ntorA’ and Mnohlidsts’ Tool*}—Carriage Trimmings;
nnd returning will bn duo nt 6.50 A m.
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6 a m*
A largo Slock 0/
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this lino for Boston
0. M, MORBN, 8tip-t. '
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. nnd IjOwcIL
April 27tl^, 1806.________________________________________
Only,agents for tho celebrated
WllITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

oompound-

FULMONALES

'

IMAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

n n. ill £ N A O O <1 TT D .. Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Zy' Prepared cxprGHSly for LAMCHt and 1*
siiperjcr to anytlting elvefor regulating the
fiyRtcinin cases ofohutructlon from whatever
F. KfiBKN would rcspiTlfiiny infonn ttic cltlxAns of W n
coupo,and Is therefore of the greatest value
• terTlIh* and Yiclnlty, that hu haf Inkon tin* store formorly
to tlio*o WliO iiiay wish to avoid an xvit to
known an
wiiicli tiiny arc littbje. If faker? a*directctl,It
will cure any cftw, cnrablc hy medicine, nnd
E.T.Eldon &Co.’s Carpet and Crockery Store,
tt iff also perfectly safe. Full direction* ac*
No. 2, Boutki.i.k Bixk'K^
company each bottle. I’rlro
6--^*
where ho wilt keep eongtantly on ImiKl n large apsortment of
MKWllKH;—This medlcin?j i* dcilgned ex
pressly
for
OnSTlNATB
OABBS
which
oil
New arid clioicn .Styles Car|ieliiigs, Crockery
CHEAP remodieRof the kind liav* failed to
■ and Glass Ware, Britannia Ware,
cure; also thatl t Is warranted a* represented
IN KvKllY HKSPEOT, or the price will bereCutlery nnd Feathers.
funded. Q./* DEW All K OF IMITATIONS!
and eRpccIally those having a counterfeit of
A full ftsflortmont of Kerosene T^mps and Fixtures; also a
^
my IwntAw Ftavnr. for a deception.—None
well selected stock of Fancy Articles, Including,
gmuino unlost oblatnod at Dr MattiVor’s Ornoa. iRdloa
Isndios' Work nnd Tiavclllng Baskets,
wbo wish, can havo* board in the city during treatmont,
Vases. Cologne Stands,
Children’s Toys, &c., &c.

, Sune 0, 1865.
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